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We wish announce peopleof Big Springs
andsurroundingcountry that we have sold our com-

plete Dry GoodsStock Mr. W. P. Bonner, of

Wichita Falls, who will continue SALE our
building until January st,asadvertised. Mr. Bonner

comes tcfrus with thehighest recommendation
businessability'hd'we our customer will; ex--

Iffld him Ijlperal share of their;: patronage. Mr.;
Bonner expects carry completeline Dry-- Goods
and will beable supply 'your every want. We'

jyjsjitbjhank-6ur- ; friends for their patronage'of.

.pastyearsandhope their support will be continued
Qiytbur Hardware business, of vwhich we expect

yiq carry strong line.
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After Ghristmas1wewill move into ournew
rter 0nextAdoor nbrth. of Rix,& Co.:
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Broth
himself indnamaVdoesbuBinees
independently of his fellow busi-nessme- n.,

.Take,your home pa-

per; deposit your money in the
Home bank; patronize homepeo
pie exoluBively, The main dif-

ference in the number of hie
faults and your own is that you

;7WxJpae,
' ' ,Laiyjit to lrM through. magnifying: glue
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critic. omened,
croaker knocker,
town harm minute

tnonth. Flugerville Press.
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Having purchased the', STOKES - HUGHES
' COMPANY stock of Dry Goods, 1 will continue

to sell one of the best stocks of merchandise ever

offered to the peopleof Texasat a very low

price of cost. This stock, with rjiany new goods

that are to arrive goon, will be disposedof in

6ale, and if will pSyfyouJ to rtiake your purchases
T-- S K ; W;

this great reduction is on. I expect to carnP
one of the mostcompletestocksof DRY GOODS .

in Big Springs, and will, soon be prepared to furs

nish you with everythihg in this line; A - liberaL

shareof your patronage will fee appreciated. "

. Yours respectfully,

W. P. Bonner

AN INVITATION. .
The Editor of The Enterprise

acknowledges with thanks, the
invitation:

How're Your Molars? Shar-
pen 'Era Line Up.

Dear Beloved Editor:
With an appetite fit for the occa-

sion, with your molars in
proper trim, you are most .

cordially invited 'to be
presentand if youcan--,-

, not come, send a ,
-- -J hand--to 1

McKinney, Texas, - Tuesday
Night, Dec. 22, 1008,

atO o'clock
the MoKinney Hotel, where the
.MoKinney 'Possum and 'Tater
Club, 'will dine and' feast you,
they already having on" tap, 71
'Possums, 25 bushels of .fine
.'Simmons, lOObuBhela of 'Tatersj

for slaughterby you, or your
hand,-i-f you fail to come.. It wjjl
be a feast, fit for ye gods. We
will, be disappointed if.you do
not come, hencelet ub not be dis

-- ppoinifids.AdrftS8 reply to
toa8tma8tej.

Tom W. Perkins,
' Toastmaster.

DInk Meador, Pres. MoKinney
'Possum and Tater Club.

James Wf Dockms, Pres. 8tate
'Possum and '.Tater Club.

Everything in high-cla- ss jew- -
I.elrV at Arnold-Tankeral- av Drno--

thantwogoodoitlieriB can repair Company,.

Company,

west

this

while

following

Important gossip. SaveSI to
$3V Buy Ladies Belt Pins, Gar-
ters with Silver Buckles. Art
LeatherShops.

. .. .juA..

Texas & Pacific Hotel Burned.
Tuesday evening about seven

o'clock the T. dj..P. Hotel was
discoveredto beon fire, and in a
little more than an hour was
completely destroyed "by the
flames. The fire started in a bed
room over the kitohen and is
supposed to have caught from
the large flue that passedthrough
the room from the kitohen range.

By faithful work on the partof
the fire boys andcitizens thedis
patchers'office was saved with,
oniylnraaTnaerfe--usutK-AmBrinfttn-ld

C. A. building-wasslightl- y dam
ageaqy me neat irom tne ourn-in- g

building.
T. H. Carter, proprietor of the

hotel-estimate- s his loss at $5,000,
with 82,000 insurance. The
building belonged the raifroad
company and wo do not know
what they-- valued .at..or. howl
.much insuranoewascarried it.

Shirt waiat sets one dollar
five at Ward's.

A Accident,
Lastweek tw6p sonsof Mr. Cas-tleberr- y,

residing on tho Harry
Landers farm, six miles southeast
of own, ate some mistletoe ber-

ries, from the effects of which the
oldest boy, Clyde, died shortly
afterward, and was buried last
Friday. Theyounger boy
covering from the effects of the
poison. Mr.' Castleberry and
family havoibe.sympathyof the
community in their misfortune.

ColoradoRecord.

Silverware prices
WardV

)

C. W. B. M. Dav.
p Sundaynight at the Christian
churchthe ladies of the W. C. B.
M. conducted the exercises. A
most interesting program had
beenarrangedfor the occasion.

consisted of songs, prayers
and by different members
of thesociety. There was pa-
per mission work" in the Uni-
ted Stateswhich told of the pro-
gress madeby the Christian Wo-

man'sBoard of Missionsand the
needof more work: hnnnrr r

nf the benh--

to
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re

ficiaL.conditiQn.flfJhe.nativesand
their need of enlightenment on
the teachings of the Bible; the
work in India, which is the oldest
field in which the society has'
worked, was thesubjectof a very'
interestingpaper. It told of the
difficulties and progress of the
.work.; Mexico and Porto Rico,
two of the newest fields entered
by missionaries sent out by the
C. W. B. M. showed good pro-
gressand the amount of good
that has been done, and still
there is lots of work to do. The
'encire"progranr&a earried-out-waa---a

most unlovable, entertaining
and instructive and gave hose
presentan idea of the extent of
the greatwork that the Chris
tian Woman'sBoard of Missions
is accomplishing.

A beautiful assortment- - of
pleasinggifts, perfeotly adapted
to the wants and requirementsof
every SantaClaus in town. Ev
erything fresh and sparkling
with the brightestnew goods of
the .season. J. L. Ward. The
prioe is thething.
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"What Is mora potest than the
Oh a few mIlHons0of It.

Mrs. Langtry it CO yearsold, but at
a little distanceyou can scarcely no-

tice it.

A western observer says that almost
all the street railway companies nor
run cars.

Philadelphia boasts of a magazlno
deroted exclusively to aeronautics.
One of those publishing
concerns, eh? --Jyu,

It Is claimed that the mound build-
ers were the first baseball players, but
nobody has ever discovered anything
to Indicate that they were the first
umpire maimers.

Asbestos sheets are being lnstltutco
tinder the mattressesof sleeping cars
on someof the railways of tho United
States to shut out the heat from tho
radiatorsunderneath.

The elevator originated In central
Europe. The earliest"mention of the
elevator Is made In a letter of Na-
poleon I. addressed to his wife. Arch-
duchess Maria Louise.
" Br. lllllts thinks the millennium has
arrived. The man who needs 14 tons
of hard coal and doesn'tknow where
ho Is going to get tho money to pay
for It Is probably convinced that a
millennium doesn'tamount to much,
after all. p

A simplified spelling Society In Eng-"lan-d

wants to have school children
taught to spell by ear. To show now
tastesdiffer? It is a matter of common
complaint among businessmen here
thatsome of tho graduatesof the com--mo-n

schools spell that way now.

Can1 the proposition that the mini-
mum salary for an unmarriedEpisco-
palian clergyman In tho diocese of
New York should be 11,200 and tor a;
married clergyman $1,200 with a suit-
able place to livef, in, or $1,500 In

jmqnev, be Haken as an official state
' ment of the exactcost of a wffe?

Whontho officers of the American
battleships arrived . at Tokyo last
month they were welcomed by crowds
of school children, who sang "Hall
Columbia" and other American songs
in English. When have American
school children'everwelcomed foreign
visitors by singing songs In their na-

tive tongue?

. In view of tho fact that the price of
'stock"exchange seats In New York
has Jumped recently from $70,000 to,

!7MQJ),,,U v Utile discouraging to
.leirn that the owner of a pew in fash-
ionable Grace church, onlower Broad--.

. way,.,whlch.he boughtfor $3,000, has.
- heen 'able to get only $1,100 Id rcw

It, at auction.

Cornetistsstanding In the belfry of
the Park Street-- church in Boston
played "America" at noon on October
21, in honor of the one hundredthan
niversary of the birth of Rev. IS. F.
Smith, the author of the words sung
to the music in this country. "Ameg
lea" was first sung publicly In this
church, on"July 4, 1833. .

About 260 buffalo, remnantof the fa-
mous Pablo herd recently purchased
by the Dominion, government, will' be
taken from Montana and placed" In the
new buffalo park, on Baltic river, a
thousand miles northwest of Winni-
peg. The, animals now. are being
rounded Up by Michael Pablo In Mon-
tana andrwlll be brought-nort- h in spe-
cial tralnB.

- --There-has recently been opened In
ono of London's fashionablestreetsa
toilet club Tor dogs., There the pots
of tho smart set can have their hair

. dressed and their .coats trimmed toi
immaculateperfection. For three shll- -

lings they can be bathed. If their
'teeth are imperfect they can bo filled
or extracted, and if their claws pro-

trude too far theycan bo daintily

Germany in 20 years'has Increased
its yearly mining product from 100,-000,0-

metric tons to 242,609,000
metric tons, worth $439;086.200. Coal
forms 85 per cent, of the output. Other
minerals are salt. Iron ores, copper,
lead, zinc, pyrites, gold, sliver, man-
ganese, arsenic, saltpeter,vitriol and
aluin.' The workmen ' number'"afiouT
700,000, and the companies about
2,000.

Dr. Norman Dltman has received
the Gibbs prize of $20,000, offered by
the New York academy for tho best
original researchwork on the kidneys.
The prize was founded to create an
interest in the,study of Brlght's dis-
ease, Dr. Dltman's Investigations
tried to account for the unnecessary
two-third- s of man's meat diet, and to
bco if this had any close connection
with tbe .poisons present In the sys-
tem of a person afflicted wftfi Bright

, disease.

The American Humane society is to
arrangea plan to war on cruelty, and
victims of the mammoth hat are
hoping for relief.

An aeroplane garage has been con-
structed on the root of a building in
Paris. Why not call It a roost?

After all one can find a certain de-
gree of Christian charity'or the mail
who .committed snlcido because bis
Wife insisted in waking him up at three

Mcsuy no oiner owessa.

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPpR.
TANT NEWS AT HOMEND

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic nd Foreign.

After an illness lasting 30 days,
Mrs. A. A. Gates, mother of John W.
Gates, died in Port Arthur.

Sunday another of the children of
Dock Duke, living near Henderson,
died of pncumoula, making flvo to die
within seven days.

Tho 8mlth County Fruit and Truck
Growers met Saturday afternoon In
Tyler and subjects of great Impor-
tance were discussed. c

Thoro has never been qulto as
much interest displayed before In
poultry raising as la evidenced all over
North Texas thla year.

William Barnhart, a switchman on
the Chicago and Alton4 railroad, late
Sunday night shot and killed his bride
of throo monthsat Roundhouse, 111.

Dick Scair, a Confederate and an
old settler, having lived in that coun-
try died at his home., a few miles
southeastof McKlnney, Wednesday.

The completo revised count of tho
population of McKlnney and suburbs
as carefully mado for tho now city
directory, soon to be Issued. Is 10,463.

RobertBruce Kelly, a9aper hanging
andpaintingcontractor,was struck by
a South Belt car and almost instantly
killed Tuesday sight about 10 o'clock
in Dallas.

'

While beingtrasfcrcd from the Min-

eral Weils train to another,en route
to fat homo in BatonRouge,, La.. Wed-
nesday,at Fort Worth, Dr. J; C. Holt,
aged 60 .years, died.

Two more nameshave heen added
to-- the list of dead as a result ofTues-day'abattl-e

jbtween.rel'fgiousanat.Ics
anfi police in KanTas Citymaking the
numberof deadfour.

W. M. Church was found on the pub-

lic highway a short" 'distanceo from'
JackaboroFriday where he had evi
dently been thrown from his buggy.
He, axear in a fow hours.

The coming year should prbvo prof-
itable to tho prospective purchaserand
settler of Texas land, as a vastquan-
tity of publlo domain will go on the
market after the holidays.

Southern-- Pacific depot at Sour-Lak- e

was destroyedby fire Tuesdaynight,
entailing loss of between$10,000 and
$20,000. & A. 'lamp Ja supposed,to. hayo,
eaploded-and started the Are.

A total of thirty-thre- e indictments'
were returned Friday by the special
grand jury empaneled to Investigate
the recent night rider raids In the
Realfoot Lake region of Tennesee.

Two buildings were wrecked, sev-

eral people are believed to have.been
killed and windows were shatteredfor
a block around by the terrific, explo-
sion of a bomb In an alley In Chicago
Sunday night.

The explosion' Sunday at Baso Obis
po of a twenty-flve-to- n dynamiteblast
was the' most'icrlous accident in con
flection with the building of the Pana
ma Canal since the United Statestook
charge.Fourteenpersonswere killed.

Announcement was made Thura
day afternoon by A. 1. Jtsrianger,tho
theatrical trust-pnanage- that a" great
combination theater andhotel Is to be
establishedin Chicago, and that the
plana are in courso of formation.
& Gen. J, O. Newton, .through his bi
ennial report, submitted to tho gov-

ernor, Fridays speaks vigorously In
'recommendation of an Increased

ranger force' to meet jtho demands'on
this branchof' his department

I'" The honor of dropping the first.bMI
imo Hue . uuubo oi reprenemauves
hopperPt,thls session oLConsresa-fel-l
to RepresentativeOvorstrcct of Indi-
ana.An hour and a quarter before the
house me.t ho sent up n bill for an
Increaseof 10 per cent In the enlisted
strengthof.,thearmy. ,

The Unon Tobacco Society, repre-
senting tobacco growng nterests la
Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio, Tennessee
and Wisconsin, with estimatedassets
of $30,000,000, was organized In Louis-Tlll-e,

Ky., Thursday.
Apparently the fight againstthe en-

croachmentof the ArkansasRiver to-

ward tho eastern residential section
of Pine Bluff has been won, and, with
the more rapid recedingwater as now
Indicated, it is' believed that the most

rlous,phase of the present ScchMs
past. ,

Perhapstho largest plan ever con-

ceived for the-- exploration of the
South's resourceshas come of the
Southern Commercial' Congress which
ended 1U sessionIn Washln&toa Thurs-
day.

At tho War DepartmentFriday the
first details regarding the withdrawal
from Cuba of the Americas army of
pacification which has been on duty
there since thefall of 1.90C weremade
known. The movement of the troops

o'clock In the morning .and talking to will begin on January I and will be
him. For a gentle spirit there was ey--J completed by April 1. u'

The Asiatic cholera, wMfc,lMf
week ateraged tweaty-flv-e easiy- - a
day In St Petersburg,again
laxrose.

Htllje Bros, of HailcttaTllle,-- who rc
ccnty purchasedproperty in Brady for
the erection- - of an oil mill, will break
dirt this week.

Conductor. Nelsoif who was Injured
In the Santa-- Fc wreck Sunday eaorn-Ic- g

nearAmarlllo, died,Tuesday'even-
ing as a result

Tho annual poultry show under the
auspices of tho Lamar County Poultry
and Live Stock Association opened
in Paris Friday. ,

Governor Campbell Friday laid asldo
the commissions of severalofficial of
Bexar county and announcedthat be
would'hold them up. ,. ..

Secretary'of War Wright says that
tho next military tournament of the
Departmentof Texas will be held In
Dallas next summer.

John Reese, a young man residing
In Orange, waa seriously If not fatally
injured Saturday nlghf 'by" "being
thrown from a horse,

Tho Wcatherford intcrurban sub-
scription is now $50,000, and it is
claimed tho amount will, in a few
days, feach $75,00. r

Tho Collin County Poultry Show
opened Wednesdaywith 700 entries,
and It Is said to be the biggestshow
ever held in tho country.

The Bcn-Hu- r, the old steamerwhich
carried passengeraup the Colorado at
Austin before ttio dam broke, was
destroyedby fire Tuesday

The openingof Congress this week
was notableas marking tho beginning
of the last session underPresident
Roosevelt'sadministration.

JudgorJohn L. Nolen, grand sire of
the IndependentOrder of Odd Fellows
of the "WorldTdfed at a local Hospital?
in Nashville, Tenn, Monday,

Tho seven-year-ol-d son 6f'C Chest-
nut, of McKlnney, was Wednesday
bitten by amad dog, a madstonewhich
was applied adheringsix hours.

David Herman4ofAbilene,Texwas
kiled at the Texas and Pacific termi
nal In New Orleans,Monday, when he
was-cruah- ed freighcarerj- - AusUai-ProbablU- y B,-- Worth--

The ranch three miles castof Kauf
man known as the Cartwrlght ranch
containing 5000 acres,,will be cut into
smaller tracts and put in cultivation.

The Chesapeake& Ohio Railway
.has been fined $1,500 on the first and
$20,000 on eachjOf three other counts
chargingrebating, In Richmond, Va.

It is reported In St Louis thatJohn
W. ates will back up tho Rhoda Royal
show with $200,000, being a partner-
ship deal and not a stockcompany.

WhlIo loading' sarifffivo mleY hofih;
west.of San Angelo, Monday, workmen
uneartheda buffalo head, the wrist
bone-an-d -- lower- leg bone-o-f

nine feetTielor "the surface.,
The ladles of the Methodist church

of Ennls, Monday,, packed a large box
of clothing, dry goods, notions, toys,
and candles to be tent to, tho Metho-
dist Orphans'Home at Waco.

An incident' of more than 'passing;

interest,to swjnebreedersla the meet-

ing of the
Peoria,111., this,week. J.

C. Hustando Sherman wil represent
Texasat this meeting. 1 .t

Thoro will probably be no riversapd
jharbors JlU at, 'this sessionof Con-

gress. The reoBon given itf that the
condition of tho Government's finances
Is such, that It can not undertakeany
new projectsat this time. ' i

Left without air becauseof two men--

was to'tila irilnebetween'Tiere "

had St to "flgHteach oQiert
George Smith, a diver, barolyDescaper
death "fifty feet under tho surface ot
tho EastRiver Sunday in New York.

At WeatherforJMonday morning;
at about 6:30 o'clock, a monster
teor passed-ove- r the city,-- .creatinga--

glare 'that was sufnuient to light up
rooms.brilliantly, sg . '.

Section 10. of the.vext book law. ,ae--

cordlpg to.a.jcentJuungJy.AitoinayJ
General Davidson, permits schoo pat;
ronsto-procurete- books wherever--
thcy can, In tho event of the allure
of the contractors to supply them.

It C. Graves, a negro worth $15,000,
was shot and killed early Sunday 1

Clty -
oThe third annual sessionof tha

Texas Tax Assessors'Association be--.

gan Monday in Waco, and among oth?
er Interesting matters, the "uniform
assessmentthroughoutthe State" was
discussed.

S. N. Klrkham, Santa Fe esgina
foreman In the yards at; Gainesville
had his. left foot cut, oft Friday by a
box ear, "

Interest in the railroad from Robert
Lee to Winters hasbeen lately revived;
end It la (lebabio tho waerk-'sri- U begit
sooa

Clydo Beard, 15 years old, was kil
ed Saturdayat Garden City, Tex.f by a
horse. - x

The Gaston Avenue Baptist church;
in Dallas, Tuesday, appropriatedapt
prexlBUtely $100,099 ter.BlaslM 'la Texaa during the ensuingyear.

JClghty thousand blind, persona ta
thU country will be lateresttfft
new process of prftWg wbtehSrlirs
wed Sat-- the JUsUUsae this mak
whsa the Sundayschool lessoasUt

(the blind, coverlag tb first quarter
ot 10, sppear la New Yorlc

RULING IN BAKU CASE

DECISION IN NEW ORLEANSJN
WESTERN BANK AND TRUST"

COMPANY MATTER.

NO DISSENTING OPINION

JudgesPardee,McCormlck and Shelby
Do Not Review In Rendering De-

cision Ppholdlng Lower Court

New Orleans, Dec 1C. A caae in
blch more than $1,000,000 ts Involved

was decided yesterday bythe linked
StatesCourt of Appeals which affirms,
the decision, of Judge Meek of the
NoHhern District of Texas, in favor
of tho defendantsin, the matter of Mrs.
Fannie Fink et aL ts. Fred Fleming

it al. '

The patt-cre- out ot-th- e fallute of
tho WesternBank-- and Trust Company
of Dallas. Mrs. Fink and scores of
other depositors'brought action to re-

cover against tho stockholdersof the
bank on the grounds that,th6 Institu-

tion was. a. and that
each stockholder was llabio for the
funds which badbeenon deposit The
claims based on ground aggre-
gated a sum amountingin excess of
$1,000,000, Tho decision of the court
only covered three linens, simply af-

firming the decision of the lower
court."

Fatally Injured by Car.
Fort Worth.: C. E. .Stephensdied last

night at sfcf Joseph's infirmaryfrpm
lnurlessustainedby a carpassingover
his right leg and arm in Hie Texas
and Pacific yards. Stephenswas with
an emigrant car-- eh .route from Lone
Oak, Arkansas? to Beeyllle, Texas; He
lived but a few hours tho accl--'

dent The remainsare being held,
awaiting relatives. o

PasteurInstitute for El Paso.
between two Dr,

am, superlntendeentof the StateLun
atio AsyluHDin this city, Who .resigns,
effective January 1. will establish a
Pasteur institute and sanitarium at
El Paso. He has,been In El Pasore-

cently looking over the grounds. Dr.
Wortham established thePasteur In-

stitute In this city. f.

Assessors'Mettlng Adjourns.
Waco: The tbirdf aansalsessionof

the Texas State Tax Assessora. Asso--
cfatlon adjourned Tuesday afternoon.
to meetthe second Monday la Decern--
ber In. San Antonio. Officers were
electedi'asfollower AlbertV; Hnthot
SanJQitpnio, president; J. E. Bolton,
6i iJalisi, vice president;R. L. TUlery,
ot-- Fort Worth,-- secretary-treasure- r.

To Drill Well at Celeste.
Greenville; The company recently

Organized at Celeste to bore for olf
andgashasorderedthe necessary y,

built a derrick and will begla
boring la a few. days; Parliesdlgglns;
a well for water several-month- s" age
discovered.naturalgas escapingwhich
made a roaring noise and frightened
them so that they left the welt

. . Will lealn Laying Pipe,
'Wichita Falls; A, large gangof

layers arrived here Tuesdayand will
commence laying pipe at once on the

fhose duty It' 'to'ump.it and Petrdlfiu
oppedJwork"

mV

Oklahoma

tmk

IS

this

after

pipe

"Wichita Falls will in all probability
have natural gas by the first of the

rnow year. m

To ProsecuteAll Gamblers.

.Austin: The goremor"Tuesdayts-Mtr-ed

a list purporting.to be a lit of
gambling bousesin SanAntonio, Te
geVeruor would not.consent to make
TanblienhraanfeaahT addresBes"dr
statethe exactnumber',but therewere
orer a doien of fiem." Tfia goverBor
said the production ot'thja list shewed
the necessityfor action on his part,
whoa the laws'--of Texas were belajf
flagrantly violated. The goremor says
that, the violators will be prosesvted,
"every one of them' ', i

' '
,v' Found Mfslsss sn Street.

--('atine: ' Clothed In
.she lifeless bodyof Mrs, JL A. Duaoan

as rocaa at an early hoar Tuesday
njfralag on the pavemea ea Vai
MrfL jMceaaedwas J7 years M
sla4;fsr many yearshad lived ever a
leva, despite the Issplednasotkmr

sM to Uve with tbe. It Js AiPiMisd
; jir-Dnjis- r aceiaeuUllyfeB'4ro:K'
wwow,

-

Zionists to Meat 1m Was.
CfWitoi Committees are worktag on
axrancsmsBU for the tate eoavsWa

;uw AmeneanJTMsrauon of ZMalsts
isjaafc will ooava taVaeo Jm.

of elM.'is 4s

xcnr-,r- :
JWrjisJCS7y?WrMsssSjflstJPSfc'

tk aprssasdJws (rasa M' jU;oX
sVsW 'I Vf ' ,

rur
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LJkafc.u4v ii jt irwwfj "rf

lbMay Be YpurFate
To have your house burned down tonight. On oannevertell what ml.
such a thing ma'happen. Thefauestlen,naturally arises, ARE, YOU I

SURED? if hot do yeuPthlnk It would be wise to have u issuesfe
at once? It is most decidedly penny wise and pound feellsh to be WTuw

Insurance when the danger of 'lira Is always present,when ruin may tmu
at any time. Call en w at eur

Office In WestTexas National Bank

Hartzog & Boyefct,

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
Contractorsand Builders.

When you get ready to build anything anywhere at any time, let ut
make vour estimates. Our reoutatlon for low cost oerfect conttrnrti..
and prompt completion of work has earnedfor us the most of the contract

in eciiun oi ui9 country.

WE BUILD ANYTHING OF ANY SORT OF MATERIAL YOU DESIRE

And It Is ready for you on the time specified. Let us make your figures
Call, telephoneor! write

WESfERMAN & MORGAN
Big Springs, Texas.

STONE & CARPENTER
-- - -- THE BUSINESS t)RAYMEN

If you want your Hauling done right, whether It be day or night, 'phont
oiir!office,VNo 102, or our residences,'Nes. 12 or 326.

We Aro Agents,fer i i

The TexasCompany
If you want the best and gasoline ever brought to Big Springs, ask yosr

,.,, myenant-f-or

TEXAS
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nH. C WALLACE LUMBER

jf Dealersin Building of all Kinds
FatGood MoHtrate5 Pricesy Give

usaitall before ooy;$if ele;hjtre

The C WallaceLtmiber Co.
Ji?rfWH"WSt

W. Bf. ABN'Wbo'3"an2nQoal

All Kind of
" T ;Tcrephoad:25,Pandr
Do not order Coal unless You have the

i money;xogAYrby:. it--,
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7 Local, nd PersonalC )
.PeoanB at Green'sat $13.50 per

iw pounas. a o

A

84t
C. -- Knott pf Colorado waB

herethis week. . b

Fine pipes at Aritold-Tanker-IeyDrUg-

'
,

".

Beat pe rfurnes 5c to ..00 per
bottte;at W's. . '.-- '

8. H) Satterwnite; cb
tgWirrpruo;

y.wterilyP3L
Dolls, DoUs! Dolls! mold --

Tankerkeyn'Drug Company.
I:',!' Thnoa nV.'RIArwl iarvnd frnrtnrflr". -

--"" .w " "'r'" .- - B

makeeyinrybodloo.ksome..
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IN
making your holiday presents,givesojiheuseful Article

purchasingmy stock I kept this m view, so
--bestselection of useful-- articles nd handsomepresentsever brought to Big Spjings, Texas.

Solid Silver Toilet Manicure Sets,also of cheaperones. The prettiest line of

Glass Silverware ever broughtVto town. Almost anything in this line.

BIBLES
The largest line ever brought Big

Springs. TeachersBibles, Ver--
-s- ion,-Linear Parallel,. Red: LetteredTesta-ment-s,

Large Lettered Testaments,etc.

(
Almost anything you wantin .this line.

hTKesetlSngs' goofid the prices are right. I ypu tovisit my

make; it headquarters. You, always-- welcome Here.

jyragan jl)rug St
AiKaKK9llCn&SiaEleiEa

wMMaHMMiHiMHHHiaHMIIIMaMiaiHBHHHIIIHHHHWiMHHMHMHHHHaMHHHHHMBaHHHB

Pecansat Green'satSl.50 per
lOO pounds.' . 8-- 4t

The Koward County Xeaoners.'
Institute met this momin for a
five" day'ssession.

er

A

Stictpina for Xmasi presents
atArnojd-Tankersl- ey Drug Co.

Cliff buttonsforrrias
at Arnold-Tankerel- ey

' Luther Manship will appearat
the hotlse Be
s,ure tonearnim. '

, Gofa watches fpj Christmas
presents at 'Arhold-Tankersl-ey

of preolnot No. .4X was

!,

Merrqk

end that

Revised

presents
Drug-Co-.

to-nig- ht

T. C Teafeueand son.and C.

C. Cloud of Dawson pounty, were
tradinghere

Your orio'i'ce In books,5c b
.00-at- . Ward's.

Chas.Powe'Uand wife carne in

yepterda from Mexicoto spend

the holidays with' their parents,
' '.-- - - -

Qiva usaciOl andseehow xnuchwe can,

"intiifwUl iaveyou.on your,aFurniture. '

iare'r.arrangedand repricedthis
iSS'atidarejiow in shapeto satisfy
yotlr wants. We excel in Linoleum,

7ktritlwtawrt stock in Texa.
"Picture framesand have

large liii of mouldings to select from

lkdefbrsecondhand'furni--
r Af. a am iUTOl

c ;,,

r?BJrpA-- - ..- -
T.

. .lv

Gi EumituteXp .
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JEWELRY
New stock just, .received; Rings, Watches;

Brooches, Ear Screwo,-- Bracelets,-- the latest.

Last
Christmas packages, just received by express

are

store

'opera

Wednesday

Silver 4-- piece tea gets,, ten
to twenty dollars at Ward's.

R.; K. Burns and wife were'
hereyesterday ir.orr)wtho. North

ICQncho-country;--'

Cut Glass lowest prfceB, at
Ward's. . rp , o

'Marriagelicensewas'issuedon
theJ6th inst to falter Neves
an'd Mis8 Ida Cope. '

Gnls' watcheB,' terj dollarssktol
uuo-juuui-cu uuumoat vvatua.
,,A partof the; furniture for the

new'oourt house hasarrived and
IsTJeinlaijedrrpoBition-- ;

Getyour candy at
"Ward's,

Night",

Christmas

.J,. T. Johnsonand family were
here yesterdayfrom their home
eighteenmiles eastof tdwn,, . n.

Diamond, brooohes $10.00 to
$75.00 at Ward's.

Ed. J, HarrlspebfsTagant.of.

R-S-; Yocum" FJra--Inauran-

agency'-ofiHoustpnrspe- Tiies,-!.-,

day here. .
rings Five-Dolla- rs to

Three-Hundred-Ddll-

"at Ward's.

C. R. Jeffries; of Burlington,
North Carolina,"" was here this
week looking for a business
location. ' i- -

StatutesTwenty-Fiv- e centsto
Five Dollars at 'Ward's.

udgeA. J. Priehardwill leave
tonight for A'uetin on legal busi-

ness andwill be absent about
ten.days. "r - '"7 ' r

flow aboutthat '$1.50 you owe
The Enterprise? We, 'need the
money. V

Jno.,B." Slaughter wa3 ere
WedHeed y on kis way to Fort
Worth to spendthe holidays with
histfarattyt ,

J. D.. QonaldHad a toe bad
--hoee coupling

falling PnH while aseisting in
miking '"connebtlon attho fire
Tueedaysight.

tcf1' fV. l. pVif)r, avvfa,;, lt,f.f.itv. tftl jtii a...w
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something that will last. In

CANDIES"MaJe

you will find in my store now the

and line

Cut and you want

West

beautiful

Diamond

ETC.
Pipes, Cigars, Pocket Knives, Combs,

Brushes thousands, of other

suitable for presents for old

young, at pricesyou can afford. Come

seeour make.your selection

want

and are

-- ::."" Id

has flood the test and has considered the
highest standard grade of oil in for fifty-tw- o and

v still holds the lead ir? the oil It is the only

oil is none.' .'. .'. .. .. C.

for

Lawrence, the (ailor, dyes for
ladiesdMonday'sand and Tues-
day's and b hard pressed for
gents the ot th vffie.K'J

Phone.309. . ., , 8-- 4t.

Q ...
Passengertrain No. 5, east-boun- d,

was delayedseveralhours
yesterday by" a freight weck

Isomewherewestof here.

and
both and

and
and lines and

rest

J. A. Kinard "of Center Point
was in tawh Wednesdayand re-

ported cotton picking nearly over
in his

One-d611-ar for
Fifty-cen- ts lat Ward's.

articles

in

Teddy

If any pne' doubts that Big
Springs is not a businessmart of

the first magnitude", just spfjnd'a
day here"and all doubts along
that line yiiHbo dispelled.

Worlcon the excavation for
Howard? county'B first jail build-

ing was .begun Monday. L. B.
Weeterman has-th- e contraot.

J. L. Atwood sold W. R. Cole
the two frame buildings and two

lots on the corner of Main and
East Second streets Tuesday.

$10,000,

--Fancy Vases, 16c to $15.00,

at Ward's.
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Buy thebest-B-uy Eupion
"Eupidn Oil been

Texas years
field. e,

that soldbarnng '

Ask "your grocer Eupion andUtake-no-oth- er .

.

'

cornmunity.

Bears

Consideration,

I

9

L.

(V

.' V f

"

o 'Whin a country btcome civilized it demandstypewriters,
When it becomespostedon comparative values it demands

The Smith Premier Typewriter
Smith Premier Typewriter isuwtdin

overy civilized country on globe la no important
oh furthor 'demand increasoH after

reputation ot Smith Premier in world- -
grille. WoTld'wide use haatuftdeIjrjbo,

The Smith'Prcmier'Sales'Company,
Commerce Dallas, Texas.

Robert Bears, Art Leath-

er Company,says ftPin receipt
of an order from a big saddle
firm in Louis, who want
leather goodsput.upby him.

Take Ward's Pink Blood and
Liver Pills, best on earth. 12-- tf
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TIih fact Hint the
the not

the fact that the year
year. The tho

334 St..

of the
lie
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&

The Weather.
Tho beautiful spring weather

we were favored with all thistweekwas broken into by abrisk
northerwhioh roaohed herelast
night, and therehasbeenquite a
fall in the temperaturefrom what
it hasbeen the pastfew days.
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E AWC told that the German
surrounds his ChriBtmas
with nioro of an element ot
mysticism than does ho ota
any other nation. It Is
probably a Burvlvnl of the
far back dnys when his

" painted anciTBtors'cerebrafeir
their mysterious rites, at

' Christmas, under their dark
groves of forest oaks. In nearly every district
ot tho fatherland therestill remains the quaint-st-,

and queerest of Christmas customs, wboso
origin Is lost in tho hoariest antiquity. They
have all In the process ot time asaunfed a
Christian character, more on less burlesqued,
but tho tolk-lorist- s will toll you that thsy date
from the days of Wotan and Froya.

Tho pcasantsjjf Silesia, tho woodmen of the
Slack Forest, and the hlllsmcn of Bavaria,
happily know nothing of tho origin of tho queer
pranks lhey play 'at Christmas; they .only
know that they have been handed down by
their fathers, and that they In turn will hand
down tho immemorial customs p their chil-

dren.
In Germany the old custom of rnummlng is

still kept up. Frpni house to house these,
mummers go. The shepherds, Especially, are
entertaining. They are the comic men of thp
troupe who. In a half grolesquo and half seri-

ous way, representtho events of the nativity.
There was famous company of Christmas

aummors, a couple' of years ago in Bavaria;
with a magnificent looking first shepherd, who

severwearied of poking fun at th minister
ef finance.

After these roving villagers have recited
fkslr farago at nonsense, or it may be their

iit iw nii -- v -
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lines of surpassingbeauty, before a persons
house they"aro"'Benorally"rewarded''Lfdr""thelr
pains with gifts of lard, bacon andeggs.

But with all the mysticism and ultra Bcntl-meni-

ways of regardingChristmas the Ger-

man never forgets It is eminently a seasonot
good chcen Pork In every form and beer

"usualTytaKothepTace6i roaitbeef. turkey,
j and strongerdrinks. Then they also have the
boar's headwith a lemon Impaled between Its
grinning tusks. Of course this delicacy dates
back to Wotan's day. Tradition saya Wotan
was,fond of the boar's head, but It la nopeasy
to Bee where the lemon comes In, as the god
was certainly not familiar with this tart fruit-I-n

Brandenburg and the Uckermark any pig's
head will do (the stock of boar's headswould
not hold out), and round this animal's head,
are garnlshlngs of sausageand green 'cab-
bage.

Silesia is a province which has especially
earneda reputationfor succulentdishes. Boms
of the most renowned of German gastronomi-ca-l.

.authorities have lent additional luster to
the place by being born there. At Christmas
tlmo tho dish most In requestamong the Bile-slan- g

is a smoked pig's headwith bakedfruit
packed in it, and also generouslyspreadover
the whole dish. This dainty rejoices In the
name of Iilmmelsrelcfa (the kingdom of
heaven).

In North Germany the Dig's head Js set M
prominent as In the south. Herethere is more
miscellaneous Christmas eating, hearty-eaottg- h.

but altogether in variance jrllb, JAasrioaa,
taste. Calces,of aH sites aad shapesareslse
baked aad eaten, aad some ef these have a
toughness of gutta-perch-a aad a hardssss ot
granite. Thesecakes take theform ot Kaeefcf

Christmas novelties, gome ot these are
flavored with hoaey,-sem-e with pepper, but
all are otsuch"consisteacy that no ordinary
grown-u- p persosi. could enjoy a, surfeit ot.
them and survive'the feast Only children

il9,;81 1htisessettkslB'-aja---
"

Thuringla boasts'of another curious
ChriBtmas deircaXywnKarSiliriBeTHflated
can truly appreciate,this is boiled suet dump--
iingB ana nerriogs. usecannotbe blamed for
asking, why this mtrnwe? Was the herring
also favored by 'Waeaa?

The.hCTrlngjyt fy(frrtsfmaasatety,-s-aie-o
favored throughoft)sxMy. but, there takes
the form of a salad,as4laeatenwHh smoked
pork, and a dllesierk, of saserkraut, la
which caraway aeoss nromiaesL
Saxony peasant'sCttftstmas Uble is tavariablr
decked with these sashes on Christmas eve.
and remainsthus ted out during the night.
His idea in doing this is that sagats,pessthly
weary of nectaraad ambrosia, may condescend
to visit his humbleabode while he sleeps and'
regale themselves' "with Bexba smoked fcet
aad herring salad.' ,

It is Interestingtewaieh the traastormatieB
of a .German vUUa (at Christmas frern Ha
usually treletiT stpsaraaeeUnto a town laid
in a forest of firs. Wagesloads ot theserests-scente- d

treesare seatfrom the hills of Thuria-gia-,,

the Hart and.StiesU,aadare pat up la
even rows in the-s4rkt- s and squaresot the
town. There fas secjlk Jt Jn any other,
ebuatry". Tar a ferfmat before the great
least these loag .swaaaia ot Tasaaea'? are.
crowded, 'with eager psrsfcasers, ,mea, wesson

te Mfe.. .The greai dsssrs.ofeach is to se .

wnn ims(a.,ft-- tfca haslaessat the
(twBBBsWBFBBismJgV HWmJBsr

Its the in the desiredit
K i tie tree tt Jsltt attrirfi. rf .

Oeas boms fsa tlw'.kslser'spalseesews to
the smmsiest m aswmd, at

,

tee German'sbestaadkindliest thoughts cea--.
ter. The tree Is not for the German simply
a eonvealefit elasterof mere.boughs"ji watta
to Mica; eanalee.aad aasg-pres- s ts.' K staadM
for the most sacred aad most dread' et alt
trees, the om o&oa eractati UmW naWmrv.

t

'

vvnuu saaavsiL

DA

" have their
new hew soea'tienew ,te-f0-"

) "4 J eo earr for th;andman;
te pay W. tmimmS'meatif sWmd helly or nr-WW-J

fU vfnmr aod gtrs to e cafld
an e4ml saatity ,et nats, .iwwreed; sasW
dies or, favors" that wUl stead siHnssl Ihia
seewho eaa .throw tie'.most';
tW wseWhJgdybaak pUeis

In tdbe same,measer.the sasW "twie '

eoaditetsd. Tjke lr.M .!&,Meet aaeer. 'm.-- Ut nut iise1, erfs4sjv
3ZL lp w Tawros.tesses,.
""Hf- vi ', V ,ltlJ,ytr-- ,

'qoedfes, Kdts..W. my C4rlMmsW eedteV
Up ths?'go, U

rr-r-- rrr-- ir? set
miiwm nwiriM mesc , . v . i

alasaast'ai''fsifwe'rimesa'tof?101tJfiSUJr,J.atsi- lliietwilBW-m'helr- :

.estVfc

Ckriiima Decoration.
Ursdetevesi

pessessioas(aad

mgatlvmit;

srtieSmash

rijWmiiiumtimlillS;:

Br:itOttBtf

.HR,

JaTMfyMtJ'TTTWTrtMiSflhwiWM5Tt 'iJtZJtt
SSSTr6 n:!jfeasVi- J.ssWdBsM. - y;s ; ifaif"

Chriitoju-wfcar- e tt.m verywhssie.
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M f Mtt Ntrtritlev. PaiefVi
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TMirtor .1 which pared cotkL

wt4 J it contains much otiC
mostaatrftioo part ot the potato.Z!
it W HtaaUr throwa away, :
wha uad. for tread.0 To aakT
deHclooB, wholesome gravy hj!
rfli la dtrce lirt out tho poute.

eaVWally with a fork, BettlnK the dU
la the ot to dry tho potatoesm4keep th,eia warn. Thicken tho potato
water with flour and seasonwith hHand butter, For a savory, nourlihtar
oHp, mash.a few potatoes and pt

them back latotthe water in .whleh
they were boiled, season with onion.
celery lt, or the water' In which
celery tops harebeenboiled, and ad4
creaior milk and butter. This Is ona
of the most palatableand economical
soupsthat can be mado. If tho soup
is not wanted immediately tho potato
water can be savedfor the next meal
or v&ta the nextday, or the soup can
be madeat once, as.It Is equally good
warmedup for a lateral meal.

Baked Oysters.
ror eTery 25 oysterstake two s

of cream, tho yolks ot two
eggs, tablespoon!ul of butler, one
tablespoonful of flour, one tcaspoontal
of chopped parsley, ono tcaspoontal
of salt and red. pepperto taste. Drain

' .o

the oysters, strain tho liquor. Re-
turn,the liquor to the Qro, add the ba-
tter and flour rubbed together until
smooth, aad Btlr until It thickens.
Beat the yolks of the eggs light, add
the cream, and add to tho oyster
liquor with' chopped oysters. Stir over
the are for a minute only. Season
and flll'th creasednhnlln xcilh tfc.

mixture. Either oyster,ordinary seal--

lop or alvej'shells may beused. Cover
the top with; fine .bread crumbs, and
brown,1H a quick oven. 0--

. X .Potato.Chocolate.Cake.. . ji
Do not be afraidto try this cake

it sounds queer. It la delicious
adwill keep Indefinitely. Two-thir- dj

of a cup ot butter, two cups ot granu-

lated Bugar, one cup of mashed pota-

toes, hot, one-ha-lf cup of sweet milk,
--two' cups ot flour; four eggs, two tea--

Bpooaa baking; powder, heaping,one--

Kaircake of unsweetenedcfiocoTate,

one-ha- lt teaspooneach of cloves and
cinnaason, oae cup,oPchopped walnut
meats, M& sugar and.butter,to a.
,crea XUd eggs and milk, then .p-
otato mashed smooth and hot; also
chocolatewhich has.been allowed to
dissolve over the teakettle. Flour,
baking powder, spice and'' nuts. Bake
in a moderateoven. o

ran . Muffins.
Tat the more suksfantlalside of

tea table a new biscuit is the bran

.mutanwiuca,jsft. noataueningana ,
rvery-deleelah- le edible that must be
eaten.slowly and masticatedthorough-
ly. To, .makVthesemuffins take two,

'paoTelTSaajrof flour.
one. ana pse-aai-r cup or sour tuiik.
one-quartcr- a;cup"of butter,

of mQlassesandone
of soda. Mix the dry ingre-

dients, and then add the molasses
mixed with the sour milk (creamed),
and beat vigorously. Bake thorough-TyTnfmiu- T

Wrings"in a slow oven.
Serv4 hot, butteriag them first before
bringing themite the table.

. i i
. Time tavaraIn the Kitchen.
,ff It yoB will bead the iolnt of youT

paring; knife you will find it roucn

easier .to removeeyes from potatoes,
pineapples,etc,
; If the' hwile of the spoon used tor
bastingmeatsand1 fowls bo bent close
to the bowl of the spoon it will "dip
apr easily.

Run stale tBteees of bread through
food chopper (e eteaa it after 'grind- -

W meat,ralstes;etc
rv1WWJF"1--

Keewswileal DeiMhnuts.
Seatan egg Terr UM with a cup

of sugar,add ' sapof milk, not stir
Bag Ji:,fBi: ia'awlckly a ball
m grated' tsg; .a half teaspoonful
xrfssJL: aad'three teaspoeBfuls of bak
ing pow,der,.itvrtth, jnough flour

19 maxe awmca, taat oaa bo iwoL Boil mdeepfatt which a little
ssstrhashea':a44d.'This ,last

ne1 live.
rjs-bsakM-, IHd fras -,,.-

are Tha

WhUrwiaMSii

one

the

ffpwP&BQmjt9D91B&
ameU aad take,the skin from f rash-

ly roestsd.JHtssasavkbaking pan

mH butter, stir thepeaiuU into this
sUllweU. eeaUd,,:thearoast, sUrrlng
oftaa.. ssAll 'Msfcthsawn. Draw 'the
"-

- . T',- -
.V Ti.r-"- .. . , .nen.ut UMrraea-ac-

, um 'even xor

;mtstes?,a1tlh-:;-t into a
cVaa-.aad-shk- e Ihsrd to dislodge

m9tUm;rJhA a a larg0

putter to get,'dkT,'md'erisp.

"'' aahaasta-TOs-
T

.Ms s''lVe'Bt-tallo-w and

iKram' tarws a'"'MLi: with one

ejcygsssaBBV1 u .
imr.e,apa mmeWimipsast
1iiiiTJJTir !!rZ,rV K?iJ 73?Jt KfiTl.. r
m tmaL. savtaiSMr ;mans
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THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. BRVlN, MKar.

BUSpffrfi. - - Texas

"
T

Entered" the Bis Springs, Texas,Post
jofflce as 8eooHd-01aa- 9 Matter.

SUBSCRHTION, SIJ A YEAR

Pecansat Oreon'sat$13.50 per
100 pounds. 8-- 4t

"If thebakerswill make good
breadout of puro flour, andedu-

cate the people to buy it, the
greatdestroyerof human happi-
ness (dyspepsia wilL bo re-

moved-, and wo shall hear no
more of the divorce problem. "
So Dr. 'Wiley, the government
food "expert,, told the American
Biscuit Makers' Association the
other day. The harm done by
heavy bread, soggy pie crust
and greasy oakosis so great that
no one has dared to estimate it.
That young woman who wishes
to make the world bettermay be-

gin well by learninghow to cook
digestible meals.

See our big stiok pins they
are the.stuff. Arnold-Tankersl- ey

Drug Co.

Twenty-fiv- e cent Teddy Bears
Gfteen centsat Ward's.

Havo you got it in your heart
to beSantaClaus to some f ather-les-s

little ohild thisyear? Money
.spentto make somelittle orphan
happy meets with the approval
of Him 'Whosoblessingsyou have
enjoyedthis year. Money hoard;
ed when little' hearts jare "break--

., Jng.JoiutheChrJ8tmjisjoj4jthat;
all children long for will burn
your pockets and be a witness
againstyoUin the end. Troupe
'Banner.

t --j.
Toilet' sets for Christmas, pres

entsat Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug
Company.

Your husband,your Hon, your
sweetheart want a dressy belt

'madeby"he"JirtrLeatherCdV '
" . v"v

. .The. population ot .Texas is
rapidly increasing arid the "de-

mands for diversified farming
are constantly growing. The
pan that, diversifies is the one

y
that,will be on top in a few
years. ,... . ,

We place quality aboveevery-
thing in Christmas presents. v

'
Arriold-.Tankerel- ey Drug.Co.

Rememberthat the piano con-
testis still on and that it" is not
too late to enter.

Onelot Dre$sed. Dolls special
prices while they last at Ward'B.

Mrs. tii H. Uarrdied ,m her
homif In this city at 9:30 o'clock
Saturdaynight, after; an illness
of abouteightdays. Her eight-days-o- ld

infant died the 'same
nieht about11 o'clook. The "re- -

mains were shipped Sunday
morning to McClariahan, Fal)s
oounty, for burial. She leavesa

"husband andseveral children to
mourn, her loss, andTof whom"

, u

.8ay, we can fill yqCTr prescrip-
tions; promptly and 'accurately.

Arnoid'TanlforsleyDr,ug Co.

'Polls up to $10.00, all liinds.
.Comeearly and 'get'first chdioo.

.Arnold-Tankersl-ey Drug Co.

7 rU f

"Ifyou; -
Spi-oifi- Blood

:"'i Don't

vF
. i,rVt

WKfch W easily
iv.i.ttu mm,..- - - '

oi-om-j, mw"i"

13

11
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o
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TirftdesDay
&. at

Monday, Jan'y 11, 1909
Businessmen and citizens of Coahoma have
designatedthe secondMonday in Januaryas
their first TradesDay, and will hold it the

Second in EachMonth

thereafter. Come and bring your trading,
selling or showstock andhelp make the day
a success. Other towns have successful
Trades Days, why not Coahoma?' For'
further information, oonsult any business
manof Coahoma.

L

For a'

" - Ho lid
that IS a

Good .

c

I o

ay Gif t -

L

Coahoma

J.&W.
., t

--E I S ER
Last Week Before? Christmas

Christmas Pricey.
Ask Lawrence, the tailor, about

that fifteen per cent discounton
suit orders for five days' only.
Yes, we dp cleaning, and
pressing. Phone 309, in Cun-

ningham block.

' Fancy parasols SS.OO to SIF.OO

at Ward's.

Two-doll- ar Teddy--Bear-a one.
dollar at Ward's.

Pearl brooches three dollars
o fifteen dollars at Wards.

h
Our new serial story, "The

Seventh Person," starts with
this issue.
- ,i
'EveryboayH'",buys Christmas

presents, at Arpjd.-Tankersje- y,

'Drug-Co- ,

TheBig Springs Public 8chools
closed yesterdayfor a two weeks!

' ' ' -"holiday.

Favorite Headaohe' Tabletsare
I the best,,at Ward's.. 12-- tf

treatment

biet BHbllsatioB of its kind

SEND NEW FREE

tRil7umifrA

Monday

"ZLZZZV.
Ljmy,

dyeing

l( win to get uvw vj
peeuilarcta.

envelope.

taaltioB.

''?

;:" u-'

o

o

I

i O

gift, go

,a

Jk
Diamond rings for Christmas

presents at Arnold --Tankorsey
drug Co.

Just before the ciyit warvjthis
country was fourth in
wealth. .England, . Franco arid
Germany outranked the Uoited
States. our wealth exceeds
thatofanyotwo ofjthem, and our
manufacturesall three of them.

rings for Christmas pres,-en- ts

at Arnold-Tankersle- y. Dcug
Company.

Signet rings "foi Christmas
presents at Arnold-Tankersle- y

'Drug Co.

A cobless corn hasat last be,en
producedby an, Illinois .farmer.
Theseodle88raisin, the boneless
ham andotherlike luxuries
lbng been,pn nfarket.
if an odorlesso'hion or ascentless
breath couldbe added life w,duld

--haSbQeJongwatjJreJHnj.

bargains in Christmas
goods,at Wajd's.

then the J!lu9TT Tho
nil tiru within tbo
2(1AU WIU'ITBN
time or

BpOK 53
for free dltributlon be read

'

MEN, GET CURED .

QUICKLY AND PERMANETLY ,

BuTferwilh Vsriccwele.Btnctare.-Loa- t Vitality, Sexual WoHknoVXnsBea, Dralna,
Poison,,Hydrocele,Stomach, Kidney, Dladcjer ancLProntatic TrouhloA.

give up. You must get aoiuo one, why nuUtfot
bent Is always the cheapest,and my cuargea'are MOST RKASONAHLK
reachot any man who'wants a safe and .certain cure. I give you a
GUARANTEE protectsyou agaihstany possibleloss,of your

from

the ever offered

FOR MY
VgJ42SSioriUii

iteeate

Street

H

leuyou now wen,
a

. mrldrees ia a elain.

vffifc, -

n
J t-

to

o

rank of

Now

Gold

'

have
. the Now

.

Real

money.

NO.
It hhouid

which either

sealed

ivmn your one-iim- e vim, vigor anu vi
,m8:.4aex. BKMD. IfOI, IT TOJiAY.

porrespoadeBcestrictly contldentlal, Connulfa
n r . v.

DRi i. H. TERRELL Dallas,Texas

X Money ''
Coal ahdr Wood is money. It
takes this for us to got it and wo
are n6t allowed to touch it until
we payfor it, and therefore, wo
have got to Boll for CASH, andj
au orders for coal or wood in dol-l- a-

lots will bo ohargod 25 conts
drayago extra. Please boar this
in mind anoVpay drivers on do-livo-

Stone & Carpenter.
Auney & Wright.

Gold - headed parasols o
Christmas presents at Arnold-Tankersl- ey

Drug Co.- -

The man who devotes all of
his farm to cotton is an agricul
tural slave, so to Bpeak. At this
time he has not only had no op-

portunity
(ill)

to plow his land, but ho
has not oven gotten his crop fail

gathered. A loss number of acres d
and better cultivation, the prac-
tice 1of living at homo, and sup
plying everything necessary for m
the comfortsof that home is one hiof the things whichTexasfarmers
must learn. Dr. II. Illlarring-ton- . i

Waist sets for Christmas pres-
ents

(lift

atArnold-Tankersle- y Drug
Company. mtiyt

a . -

o
Bracelets for Christmas pres-

ents at Arnold:Tankorsloy DrUg
Gompany.

Train up a girl in the way she
should goyand when she grows
up she'will not only jerk sym-
phoniesout of the kitchen stove, 1
but she will lay aside thetail 1feathersof the tiirkoy at Thanks--
eivino? save the wire from the.
Duueu nay, ouy nineieen cents
worm ot nooon anu construct a
bonnet that will make a foriy-doll- ar (6

monstrocity look like thirty wot

cents. Houston Posl; m
O

Watch chains forf phristfnas
present's at Arnold-Tankeral- ey

Drug Co. r
Broochesfor .Christmas pres

ents at Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug
Qompany. '

"Next to the gift of his only
begottenSon through W.hom Ho
provided the way of salvation fo.r
mankind, the soil js God's great-
est gifftp man. It is thd-- basic
sourceof all wealth'-un-d from its
products areb built your homes,
your churches, .your, schools,
ydur factories- - and your towns..
Gocl createdit for the sus&nance

Kbf man and turned it over to him
to fill and keep in trust during
his natural life, that "ho, in turn
might turn itoVer to his posteri-
ty a rich inheritance 'for their
support. But. I fear that ma'ny
of us sare tefday.betrayinpr this
sacred" trust and-- that soon we
shall leave to our children not a
rich inheritance, 'but barren es
fntnn." . K.Yfrflp.r. frnm n. paper
read at.therecent Texas Earm- -

tsr's' Congress.
' - "

S50.00 Bills at S31.40 would
have to ho advertised, the iia5mef

as we do sash,pins at cost.
"' Ant LeathorSflops.

.

Drs S.G. Cain has moved his
office over Reagan'sdrug store.
Phone100. .. o .

A Fonchmedical man advises
people to drink 'buttermilk for
longlife. Ho says that the lactic
acid attacksand dissolves" ovory
earthly, .sort of deposit in the
blood vohhob, keeping tho veins .

and arteries'so sujlu an.d freu
running that, there can,.be.yiii
flogging up, and honce, there is

no depaniC. of - chUjy matter
around the" joints, ,oroof poison-
ouswaste intho " mMsoles. 'It-- ib

tho stiffening and hardening of
the blood vessels which bring on
old aifC. Buttermilk islikely to
postponeit tonor,twonty years'if
ireeiy urunK.. a. qjnrt a uay
should botheminimum, tho max-
imum according to taste add op-

portunity. ExC ', r J """'

SI .50 Teddy Bears (or 75o,
t Ward's.
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A$r: LEATHER SHbPS
o

. Will sell Ladies' Sash Pins and o

Belt Buckles this month , ajt cost,
andsome below cost They are the

0 . latest styles in gold, watered silver,
Russian enameledand settings.

ART LEATHER SHOPS

FRANK JONES.

PHONE

lones & McGoweno
The People that Want Your Businessgfj

STAPLE AND FANCY

GRGGERES
9

S

Alf Goods Delivered

ParfoJ the City. . "Located inothe New i
Bauer Block.-- .... V ' 1

'BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS i

.i
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gold I'litt, dollar to
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Pfomptly to any. IB
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You'll oe compeuea to ouy a
and whip yourself after

Christmas if you don't buy some
of our leather goods before!
Christmas. . Art LeatherShops:

Fifty good oigara for twodol I
at Ward's.
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THE SEVENTH
PERSON

.

. By BEN McCUTCHEON .

, ILLUSTRATIONS HELVIli

BEGINS IN TIIIS ISSUE
ajdyisc you to opening: chapters,

you' wUl"ftnd story exceptionally inter-
esting and exciting one3 .

for
two-dolla- rs ui Wards'.
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LadiesWafchosr ,$76.00
at Warjrs.

itr

?"
S10 to

tn
W E.''Chancy waa hero thrad

wcck irom unruun vuy;

r. .. L. t. I OK- - ,. r.r
oeai.uwKBiwruui,',tuouth0 --j tho prIceg arfl lho
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L. B. Westormannmadtiabus-ines- a

trip to Dallas this week.

Jewel cases one-doll- ar to ten
dolors at" Ward's. .

W. J. Ayers made a business
trip to LameaTuesday.

Belt pins one-doll- ar to three
dollars afWard's.

J. E. Feeler,of Coahoma, waa

here ionday.

Cake plates 25 cents to S5.00
at Ward's.

Water setsone-dolla- r t) "three
dollars at Ward's.

J. W. D. Ferminter, druggist
at Coahoma,was hero Tuesday.

Chocolatesets SI.00 to S10.00,

at Ward's.

J. E. McCarty and litt Aken,
of Dawson 'county, were here
Tuesday-- ' . i "

,

Gold-pen-a any pnce- -

at Wards.

We are overstocked in Bash
pins and belt Buckles, Will sell
many at cost this month.

Art LeatherShops.

Torn Sullivan and family left
Taiesdaynight for Tennesseeon
a visit to relatives. ,

. JudgeCopelandleft yesterday
i,for Big 8pringsfor the.purpose
of buyipg an automobile, which
he will probably bring home' to-

morrow. Terry County Herald.
o r- -
"ChristmasandNew-Ye- ar cards

at Ward's.

Doc Boyett has accepted the
"oaqbiorehip of
and entered upon his new duties
last week. He wili"'niovehl8
family to Coahomaas soon,as he
can preparea housefor them.

You wf'l get your choiee in
Christmasgoodsat Ward's.

L. S, McDowell and wife re-

turned Monday from a visit to
Sherwoodand SanAngelo. Mr.
McDowell says'they flaw lots of
nipo country on their trip, but he
does not think it is equal to our
"country.

If you want satisfaction in se-

lection and economy in price,
our holiday stock fills ynnr.npwflH. 1

Remember our holiday stock
gives you new ideas and sup-
plies exactly what you want. J
L. Ward. The price' is the
thing.

From.the number of fruit trees
that have been received at this
place this fall, wo are led to be--
Hove that a great many of our

""people are taking an interest in
fruit growing, and it won't bo
many years until the supply will
be sufficient for local demands.
Diversification is tho salvation of
any agricultural country.

Unlessyou determine to move upward
asyou grow older ou will wove the
otherway. There is no such thing ns

' standingstill. Lite is a constantmove- -

, , meni. THE U0UERT8 UUSINES8
COLLEGE prepared ou to progrtuw,

U. To advance yourself in the business
P" wprld by training you in just those

JuILtkJBCBjrou, ought to know. Inquire and

if Xlm bow cheaply you can prepare
J . JrMireir for an upward Lire Journey.

WK for partlcnlara.
K0BEKT8 BROS. COLLEGE,

' WeatherJord,Texas

China.Borry seisrl'.OOto S10.00
wjatVartV.

' Wo, have the variety that in
sUres the anpyv satisfactory!
""- -twilnnlha ..vfinlrl fnr .....nnl.iSUiln.. )) ,

'

I fairest. A r?onerofia assortmentJ
I " r
' f..ll f ..1I... I 2. T Iiuu ui ijuujii.j iiu iiiurii. j. -
J Ward Tho price ia tho thine.- -ra

Rev. T. D. Hull, missionary of
tho Bjg SpringsBaptist associa-
tion, was in town this week look-

ing for a house. Ho will move
his family here as Boon as he can
secOre a suitablehouse.

Kodaks one-doll- ar to twonty-dollar- s,

at Ward's.

J. C. Hale, of tho Coahoma
country, was in town Tuesday.
He saidthere is considerablecot-

ton in his neighborhood to pick;
some have finished picking and
commenced breaking land for
another crop.

Toilet setsone-doll- ar to fifteen
dollars at dollars at Ward'B.

Wo are waiting to pleaseyou
with presentsthat are appropri- -

atc.populrr, practical and in ev
ery way desirableJn th line of
watches,clocks, jewelry, silver-
ware, noVelties etc. J. L.
Ward. The' price is the thing.

, Thp people of Coahoma,have
decidedto have a Traded Day; in
their town ohce eachmonth, and
havedesignated the secondMon-

day in January "as their 'first
Tr-ade-s Day, Everybody 6is in-

vited to come atid-- bring their
trading-8too-k, jNe"ilin'g-atoo- k and
fine a$ck for show.

Guaranteed fountain pons,
S2.50 to SJi.00,at Ward's.

Mr. Howe, president of Howe
Fire Engine Co., with Texas
headquartersat Dallas, was here
Tuesday on Jiis way to Pecos
with ono tf-- hiB engines. He un-

loaded the engine here andgave
a demonstrationof its work. The
engine was attached toa, fire
pluj? at the cornerofEa3tSecond
and . Johnson streets and two
lines of hoso were attached and
two streamsof.waterstarted.Thej
water waB thrown high enough to
go awayaboye thehighestbuild;
ings in town. A hose 1,200 feet
long was attachedto tho engine,
a'streamof water turned on and
wasthown over.,the tallest build-
ings on Main street.

ii I I A rT
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DISPLAY
When you are ready to

spendyour Christmas,mon-

ey andwant to spend it in

the most sensible way, not
only to get valuefoPit but

to get thingsjhat are sure

to please those --wKo re-cei- ve

them, comeand see

-- ""nmMWr

r..i't "

'
WX 3 .- - v i m, i

"; ,,, m

us anl let us
1 . ' 1 T

wnatwe can no.
I i W - O "

KaplK
v .

W c"
H'- i - ,

i-- j. . .

NOTICE.- - m
No hunting, fishing.orcamping ,

allowed in the Moss Spring-- pas-

ture. No hunting or trespassing
jn any "way in any of my other
pasturear ' D. A. Rhotan.

FREE A thimble for every
little girl in Texas that'will call
at our store for same. Ward.

PROSPERITY COMES
to the man who gives nil bis mind
to his biiHiness. You cannotdq
thHf-youpnd-halyo- u retime-i-n

worrjing over how to guard
vourcash. Na way you can de-

vise ia as safe as depositing it in

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK ,
Ojien an account today andyou
can give all your attentionto your'
business the
slightest worry about the safety
of whatyou nlready have.

rSptt.H

Christmas.
ThousandsofPracticalideas
for the ChristmasBuyer....

are to be found in our immense stocks,

anda visit to tha-vatiou-
s sections of Jthe

Big Store will prove at onceintestingand
instructive to the critical and discriminat-
ing gift-seeke-rs. Gifts for all,youngaridold

J. & W. FISHER
The StorenhatSdb Everything. . Eublished 1 992.

snojv you

. t

OurSpecialty

Watches, Diamonds and

Solid Gold Jewelry, the

beststyles andmost reliable

manufacture; we alsocarry

a large line of rich Cut
Glass and Hand PainteS

China. A big line of

souvenir goods at 25c.

BIG SPRINGS
MM
fBi

without having

Aufco RaceWith a Wolf
While oyt riding in the Block

pasture last Thursday, Frank
Lesterof this city who was ac-

companied by several others,
spied a wolf and immediately
gave chase in hiB auto, There
wore no fencestn the way and for
aboutthree miles therewas a fine
race in which the aufjb finally
won, the wolf being dispatched
by a shotfrom agun in thehands
of one ojtheparty. CanyonCity
ryews.

Medallions 15 cents to $0.00 at
fWard'sT s

"

EeftfeTwrite your cotton In-an- d

Burance.'The costis email
the protection is great. r

Hartzog& Boyett.

Jno.JLjJohnson, a member..of
the firnTof Burton-Ling- o Co..
washere this week frjora Fort
Worth., .

FOK8ALB-1-00 headof finef lll''

Jerseycows and heifers. ,
- L. A, MlLLElt.

10-4- t. Abilene, Texas.

Eighteenhundred feet of cas-
ing has been received for tho
artesian Well and work will be
resumed at once. The well is
now J050. feet deep and it is
thought a good flow will be
reachedin a short time.

Thebanquetgiven by the Y.
M. C. A. at the T. & P. Hotel
Friday night, waa well attended

I andquitean interestingprogram
was arrangedfor theoccasion.

Hand-painte-d pictures 5.00"to
$20.00 alWard's.

E. P; Teele, Bheriff of Glass-
cock ountyti was here Friday, '

- - ..fi- ,.,'-,-
,

Co., th
GeaU' FaraWiarsareslaurhter--

hig-nro-nthT

"& JIW'V
if 7,$,&Q to 3.o6

atWardfi;

nm. rtlfc Br ffi nfairit 1

. t
.

.
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The Voting Contest.
The following is the Btanding of tke

tariouscontestantsin the Enterprise's
Populnr Young Lady Voting Contest;
Miss Margie Oliphant.c,., 45.200

" Lucille Ely ;,w tvrrr n,J8I900
" Viola Adams. .'.. .. r f- - 7720
" MaoJChomao,.tr.... 8,710

Aljce Mot;righrt ,... .f ,....1,380
" Audrie McWborter .,,,.,--,
" FJirdio Andrua ..;,.,. .1,300
" Ethel CrDwder;..,.,,.!.,. l,lgo

JDochla Griffon,,. .,,:,, 1,100
' " Flora Lewis k.,. 1,1)
' Lottre CranJolUC ,,.,.. U2p

A bandffome910.00gold bracelet-- wifr
be given Ut the first y&ung lady brine--
ing uslS2000on Subscription. The
wfn nrJtoMb(r6rstTipec)lTsrtWla""b'r:
red from competing for this prize.

Ladies' hand bags one.-doll-ar

to ten dollars at Ward's.
"

i . . WSwn wpewwawi,:
Hir money'swortiiiM. ?-- .

. " T

i..,,j r.r.j.i vmfl wVf
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The obrtg BuaJHeM College

is one of the Uyr 'sohoola that
does more for its pupils than it
advertises. It i8 located in a city
noted for it's health and pure
morals; thSn'whx not gothero.
if you want to know how to keep
books, doshorthandwork," fill a --

telegraphstation, writ a good
band. JUl of. its graduates,and
they aremany, now fill good po-

sitions. 10-3-

The committeeappointedto se-

lect a location for tho Baptist
Sanitarium In West Texas, will
meetin February to receivepro-
posalsfrom thetownsthatare af-

ter tho sanitarium, lf Big
Springs wants it noyr is the" time
to get busy.

Qur prices are already lower
than otherssell suoh merchan-
dise for, still we are making a
liberal discounton all goodsdur-
ing this month.

A. P. McDonald & Co.

Fifty-ce- nt Teddy Boars Twenty-f-

ive oents at Ward's.1"

Why do businessmen want the
graduatesfrora-th- e Roberts Bus-
iness College? Because when
they areonce tried they are nev-
er denied, and wiljingjto.be 'tried
again. Nuff Sed. 10-3- w.

You had better get a good hat
while they go at.26jporjeent dis-
count, at A, P. McDonald dCo.'

Rev. I. D. Hull, lateofe Rising
Star5, but recently appointed mis-

sionary for the Big Springs Bap-ti- st

Association, wasjin Lamesa
this week and" expressed himself
as being pleased"with his new
.Mwu,ftrAA as the outlook is. very
'enoouraging.JDawson0County
i(ew8.

J. O. Gibson, the tailor, in the
front basementof the Ward
building, makesa specialty of
cleaning and . pressing cloth-
ing. , 22-t- f.

yimninw i g

NbHceTrT
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Having purchasedthecoal and
wood businessirotnW.JB4A.llen,
together with his good will, we
are now. anxious to serve our
friends with, .the best"coal and
wood in the city. We oater after
Both city andcountry trade." We
will not give you a stick of wood
orpoundof coal thatyou do not
buy, but we will give, you'every
pound of coal.and evejry stick of
wood thatyou pay for. Get the
habit and trade with the oldre--'

liable. Yoursfor business.
Stone & Carpenter.

Phones102 and 440.
'J2.

Silver dollars at 38c., each
woOlaTJhave" tob"e advertisedas"
we do our goods,

Art LeatherShops,

A- -
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willtbe the ioundations built with our Cewent.
Nq, dangerif eollapi,f oFtha aetfKng-ol-.

buildings beypndthe normal. Haveye;ia$
vith us? If not, then you do noftdjMr JiMir
reputation for JiandiiogrJJEmABfiBfOM. . ,

.V We HawA Firrn" HrMv.
tlTi,rMl,pjemvmMr.iu-p.wm- p
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CHAPTER I.

In the Darkness of the Chamber, ,

Tho persons who formed the 1898

Cluster the Gemini at the college

tad beenchosenfrom 21 poaslbjo can-

didates, all .of whom had In mind tho
possibility of becoming wearere of

the Pin of tho Twins when thoy de-

cided to enterthe school. As hasbeen
ih ease In former years, they repre
sented some of the most prominent
families In tho land. Eventuallyevery

one of them would cqmo Into enough

of this world's gooasto piace mm mgn
the pedestaloflif dependence

With two exceptions', tho persons
were easterners; andtheir names, as
they appearedIn the book of persona-
litywritten In tho order of their In-

itiationwere Vynne Marshall, Aid-ric- h

Dond, Henry Rich Littleton, But-

ler Noble Martlndale, Simeon Jlck-ba-t
Wooilring. Henry Walkor Yea--

nans and Gerard Chambers. Tic-- .

tore of precedent, chiefly, Marshall,
the. first of the number to be clothed
with jersonailtr. waa electedsupreme
person. Bond, the second to be lnl-ate- d,

waa known as the Becond per-

son; and sov oo--do-wn toCGerard
Chambers, who waa officially deeig--

natedas the seventhperson., ,
Four of the personshad places

the 'varsity football team, and three
9 were regular membersof tho college

baseballnine. Ii had beensaid that
never before In' the history of the
Yiamlnt tinrt ihn noplfitv held aiich a

o fnmmandlngposition in the social and I

atnieuo anairs oi ino couege. vjiu
Trexy" Splndleton once went so far
as to say that'the personsattho 1898

. Cluster repreaeated eypn qf hcPfln--

est specimensof young manhood'he
1 bad ever seen. This 'was a high com- -

pllment, knowing "Prexy" Splndleton
as the students knew him: Not one
of the seven weighed less thttn 17S
pounds, and four 'of them tlppe4 tbg
team at only few poundsTinder"tho
200 mark. f ,

t
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The perspn with the best. pros-
. poets" was Gerard Chambers, known
- at hoaaeaadat school $jl "Jerry;"

andj if any distinction could be made,
he was, everything considered, the

Cluster.
t Ha was-tbe- of alreat.exporting

and importing merchantof ;New York,

the most exclusive social circles. Wal-
lace Chamberswas a very busy man,
and his 'mind was hard riveted to his
extensiveaffairs, but he always found
tune to be glad that'his son had been

honored'wlUfta":personallty of-- the
Gemini.

"Jerry," he once said to bis de-
lighted son,; soon after; the subject, of
"SMmberahlt In the society had been
kroachedto him, "I consider you to be
one of the'moetvfortunate of young
men. As ta,V backas I canremember,
membership la the Gemini has been
a thmg mock soughtafter and much
treasured. Of course, you owe much
to your fatherand to your mother, and
our. good, fortune in. having been born
under the laliieaee of Gemini and

JAflliryerTJortfsaTshaderTjn
the glory that l yours Wa have a
pLrtrtovtommA fept;you make

the person'" worthy of the personality.
Ton have oar fall consentto do what-
ever may b'.epetedof you towards
ettablMtfac1 ow ownership of this
big honor." And, jmy hoy, when it
cornel to eanTlBg'out any instruc-tlon- t,

aVw't hMttftte ataaythiag. If
X'k ddssaot,wiee to subject you to
hardthlpa, don't Alaeh. Then Is the
thne to ahbw theH Chambers colors.
ay boy tiwUsM.to loat.them hlgh--J

est roi,Wtriiywwin aisap'
Point either of us. And. I mlttht add.
WeWIKfliiFfBorrtMe-gre- at

mi or otoappoutmeeU:to me."
Back hi' the old day this mighty

raercjiaatkadhe:asailoroh the sea,
ww K RluaMj;oa for his

Ws vast and
bmtaaasaJfalrs. his resUesa

Plrit, sttaiolatel br Hf oh the wave,
aight .h'v.beeiore strongly

JW. a4TBtnre oa tha. sea,
he oftmJMui saM, wwld go long
way towaaa'alls a Jl Tolame with

tter.,of ta aao thrillig'sort He
; a4"stMactloa la the

lowl4ift that Ua aoa the seventh
Htsob fcaatav Msposktoa patterned

Jerry'CaaDfaedthrough his
Mator yrwJ;tha,"Cambera

the mast. His
rMGffi'riartiJrfwiily olaa, so-fa- r

M ayesstd.oaaajrt aeUee,.and inamy OlTfiaU 1m stood at tho

Tkraa ,tti, hisswi aowBaoaoeattent
BaraosL with

imTm t- - MJowtagMi&t a'
,wWNi;TM )M la tkM ark--

to mil ab skayps'yssiisaaaiass T .j T-- r- - .v(
?Ti- ...A m. h4Ktof th:ttaM stmmmu.. WXIml aa hs-M- J

MOdm t :sapwarHll:H

Sm&St srPr w IHssmB sbV Waj .kPWW

7PP!f.0JftSf "M '

iiHHiBlHHBHHB:nBT

i&EBmltoEN MuTCnmojsrnrmnkrioNSBYN&YnLi:
dalned that he should bo alone and
made the last preparations. From tho
vault ho took tho constitution and by-la-

of tho Gemini and tho black sack
of destiny. Theso ho placed on a
long black table, which stood at the
8ldo of the first chair. After donning
his. official regalia a long black robe
with hood attached ho turned off the
gas and lighted a stub of candle, which
,ho placed on the table. Preciselyat
11:28 o'clock he opened tho door lead-
ing to tho room of rest,and standingon
me mresnom in tho full and solemn Idignity of his office, spoko In subdued
tones, slowly, ImpresBlvoly:

"Persons of the Gemini, It Is the
command of tho supremo person that
yo enter Into the chamber. ThereBhall
'yo know more."

In measured tread ho reached the
first-- chair. The others slowly filed
to their allotted seats,arrangedin a
seml-clrcl-e around the first chair. For
a ralnutQ therp was full silence, then
theTuler, ttldwly lifting his shrouded
head untilthe dim candle light touched
it. said?

''te belreverfln the doctrine of the
Gemini, yo that are clothed with the
personality inspired by our beloved
Rodney Graves, ye are here fora,
purpose,j This night, In tho full dark-
nessof this sacred chamber, ye shall
tako into hand that which tho mighty
and beloved supreme person of last
year has deomed wise that ye should
have.-Th-is far, my brothers,yo have
borne your honors well, and ye de-
serve In Tullest"m"easurothe approval
of your supremo person. '

"It Is. tho night of destlny. Who
among us Ahall bo the first of all
Gemini persons to be brandedpublicly
as an unworthy wearerof the Pin of
the Twins, as.a weakling In character,
us a coward,' as a traitor to .our. bo-lov-

andhonorable fraternity?"
Wlthan earnestexpression of con-flden-

In the course that each would
follow, he arose to his feet and took
thS black sack, of destiny Into his
hand, continuing: "Now, beforo your
eyes.,and In thejlght oftho candle
that Is burning low, I tearawdythe
seal and open the sack. Now we have

.
The eyes'of all turnedto the candle.

The tallow now was but Utile "moro
than a smudge and tho light was be-
ginning to sputter.Gradually it burned
away until It was only a 'dying spark
of wick. When the room-wa-s in total
darkness, the supremo person, In more
solemn tones, went on:

"It Is the command of nil Gemini
that I, your supreme person, now place
my hand Into the black sack of des-

tiny and takeout an envelope.".8lowly
and .Impressively he drew out his In-

structions."Mine Is drawn," ho added,
"and may tho spirit of Rodney Graves
Inspire mo to do all that a true and
worthy person should "do." ,

The sack was passedto- - the second
person, who, after drawing out ah en
velope, handed it on to the third per-
son. "There was but ono. envelope loft
When the sack reached thestead?hand

son.
"JMlne,sls drawn," said Jerry, "and

may the spfrlt ofRodnoy Graves-gulde-- i

mo well."
"Now let the light be given," said

the, ruler; "let each know what des-

tiny be his,"
The gas was lighted and a big black

screenwas placed directly behind the
first chair, A lamp was booked on4he
wall behind the screen, above the por-

trait of Rodney Graves.
The Bunreme person, now the. first

person; divested of his official regalia,
waa the first to go behind the screen,
'there o read1 the" contents'ofhis e.

He was gone lessthan mln--

Mte, and when he cairie Into the view
of the wondering personswere waa a
soft smile on,his lips and an .expres-

sion of relief In his eyes. In turn, the
others read their instructions behind
the screen. The seventhperson was.
out of view for fully five minutes, His
long absence from the semi-circl- e

created unusual wonder and surprise
ih the minds of the others,who, when
be finally reached his chair, subjected
him to most searchingglances. There
was Just a suggestion of uncertainty
in his face, tempered, no doubt, by the
gaw of the others. g

"Ye have drawn your lots," said
Marshall, again la the robe of. the'su
preme person, "and now may ye seek
the privacy of yourTooma, thsra to
deliberate. May the spirit of Rodney
Graves guide well ye all."

Within a.few mlaUtes the seven per-

sons were enjoying. the full freedom of
the room of rest." Without exception
they exhibited light andhappy spirits,

"Yoa certainly took your time about
It, Jerry" said the wondering Mar--

ahalL
"There waa no loitering'-- smiled'

Terry. 1 wtiy thlak1 rush4 aaaU
' 'ta.M

Wallyalw.:a..Mi.a4IJtatll8axZ
abaav that aaaa."

Vimlgbt say'fchat !' a Mttla aar.
prMMaaysatc,. ,.. tmm btTaa
'W aire i-i-

nfor U swathe--?
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"May the 8ptrlt of Rodney

like Hilderbrandhad to dolast year;
said Bond.- -

"Oh, pshaw, that was too easy,"
laughed Jenr; "How would you like
the prospectof being broko and hun-
gry for" four times six months?"

THE GEMINI.
Therewere i;070 studentsat the col-

lege, ail young men ranging principal--,

ly between tho ages of 18 and 24;
and among them were represented
many of the foremost families of so-

cial and Industrial America. Tuition
at tho college was small, and for that
reason tho school was classed at" the
head of the country's"representative"
seats of higher' learning. There had

ft'" "". Tnhoso u.J.nHM..dents wero Yew and

tkHH 1 nin h mam MthjtoA wn v.JJB-Jy'-l",""'-
"" 'r ,X7amnmous ana capaBie-o- fl

bearing againstthe rub that goes tho
jwong way had worked their way
through the school, but they were
hopelessly few. Tho college had posed
as a democratic Institution, but It was
in reality exclusive almost to a degree
of snobbishness, and only the sons
of the liberal rich could attend with
comfort and independence. The per-
fumed "atmosphere" waa stifling to
the less blest. r

For more than 150 years tho college
had nestled-- among.. the bills-- that
sloped 'away In gentle, picturesque
.beauty to, tho, .sea.
the nucleusof the school In which
Hid affairs were conducted, com-
manded In old colonial simplicity from
one of the loftier knolls, and from it,
like the spokesof greatwheel, hedge-line-d

avenues showed the way to the
other buildings, most of which bore
the 'stamp of latter-da-y making. Back
of the college, less than a mile dis-
tant, was the settlement,which skirted
tho town. Here lived the students
ind here stood their retreats and,
lodges. fl

The college owned Its origin to the
munificence ofan old Virginia' planter,
who graciously, bestowed his gift upori
his majesty's most loyal subjects In
the colonies. At the founding exer-
cises, the aged benefactorreverently
.bowed his head, when the .banner,of
his king was hoisted to the staff that
topped thO squatty, auall-wlndowe- d

structure. This tag fluttered in tho
breezes that came In from the sea
until the new spirit displaced It with
another. The years crept oa towards
the, newer era; the laaUtutlon gradu-
ally' outgrew tho precartoasaesaof Its
lafaaey and late the shaping
splendor of lis early youth then Into
the young - gtery tht waa aarely

When sea' tagwas lying away
'&mlMyimt'oaHr'TU7 --when
the rkk,JlWf.wi'.nln,M aa
lnipiraUe. to eUMr that heard
stories of valor at their parents'

I hneee;trite the piotaeee Lexlagtoa
-- '

Graves Guide Well Ya All."

and Bunker Hill and Yorktown had
becomo firmly fixed in tholr inde-

structible frames; when tho handsof
tho sturdy .builders were beginning to
reach out to ho. west,Athero camoHo
the college a young man named Red-ne- y

" ' "Graves. ,
This young man, the son of a ship-

master,and a son of the sea himself,
soon attained a distinction at tho
school that, to say tho least,- was
unique. Jlls being fairly breathed that
sort .of originality which hascome so
strongly to characterize present-da-y

college life.
Rodnoy Graves had given some com-

fort to his. father's anxious hearteby
remaining' In school throughout tho

was not tno easy matter of to-da- it
was not difficult to..stay In schoolL
Graves had given promise that was
about all; in painful franknoss, the
giving .of promlso wis all that per-

mitted nlm to completo ha courso, lt

he genorally was considered to
be the brainiest fellow In schoo. His
class records at times brought tho
,bush of humiliation to his father's
cheeks, and more than once bo felt
the weight of parental censureand
threat-- Scores of his fellow students
bad attained, without especial

.stamp,.Qfhlgh. approval
which he, In his dcvll-may-car-o inde-

pendence,had never even seriously
contemplated.

But Rodney Graves hopelessly
shiftless andno account In tho minds
of the staid professors did not leave
thecollege without achievement. When
the names of many who had departed
with tho glory of excellenco in their
school 'work had been lost to every-
thing by the registrar'smusty records,
the namo of g Rodney.
Graves shono out brllllantly.,Tho older
and more firmly establlshed'tboschool
became thomore Indelibly Impressed
becamehis name,

The perpetuity of tho name and
fame of Rodney Graves restedon tho
founding of tho Gemini.,

TJkls lay ji, .portralt'pf Rodnoy
Graves h&ngs on a Wall of tho Gemini,
in an old brick bouao.back of tho col-Jeg-

Silks of red and.hluo and whlto
drapeit, and intbo massive framo are
studs of bpryl, aquamarine and dark
blue1stones, and Inscribed on the can-

vas Is: "Rodney Graves, father of tho
Gemini."

One thousand and sixty-thre- e of the
students at the college la tho year
1SW ewrsed their fates,-o-r overlooked
their' fates and cursed their short-coaslaa-

The other seven blessed
thetrfatesr and thanked' the stars that
shone In 'the sign of Oemlnl of tho
sodtae. '

The Gemini wero seven; they never
wotde he more than sevenat the col--

lege. Tho organization was tho most
exclusive college society In tho laud.
There wcjo the 8pndt;s. tho Greek
Thirteen, and thfe Innumerable) other
fraternities whoso locks but few keys
fit, but they always remained In the
shadow casb by tho Gemini. It wns,
let it bo said In charity, not tho fault
of many thnt they never were per-

mitted to wear tho Pin of tho Twins,
tho emblem of the fraternity; It was
tho fault of Fate.

Tho Gemini was synonymous with
courage, nnd loyalty and firmness. It
had no place for tho weakling. Tho
faithfulness of a member never
could ho doubted, not oven by tho
bitterest rivals.

Tho constitution of tho Gemini your
nover had been'1 subjected (o the
slightest change or amendment from that
tho tlmo of Its framing by Rodney your
Graves and tho six other young men
who, with him, composedtho original of
clustor. Safe In tho vault of the cham
ber It Vested, belngfMlsturbeji' only ' .
... .. .. ,- - V lnt ,1.n tho
purpose of this tnlb wore as'foUovi: mo

"A 'possibleperson must havo bceff bo
born-und- cr tho full Influence of the no
sign of Gemini ofctho?odla that Is,
between May; 26 and June 21. His fa-

ther
wiui

must havo beenborn under some
Influence of this sign that Is, between Tho
May 20 and JuntJ 21, His mother must
havo been born under the full lnflu-enc- o sea?

of tho sign f Aquarius that is,
betweomJanuary20 nnd Fooruary 19. call
. . . Should tho possible candidates
exceed the numberof personsallow.dil not
.by law tho active persons shall exer-
cise their OlBcrotlon and best Judg tho

ment In selecting their successors In
activity." ' Q Yo

"At tho beginning of thelr senior
yo

year the persons shall elect 'one of
their number Jo tho offlco of supremo
person, and tho Incumbent of that of-

flco shall bo tho only one .wth au sea
thority. His word shall bo law; none-- )

shall question It; nono ijhall dony Its
majesty."

Tho foremost purposo of the Gemini
wan to tt tho atrencth and loyalty. . , , ... .I.I. 13
UL lia IllUUlUUia, MSY Ul bUID,

student could become a person with-
out consent and sanction of parentor
guardian; andnone-could-boiavit- ed to yo

--wear the Pin of the "4lthout
first being apprisedof tho possibilities
of membership. Every member was
expected to perform any mission that
might bo determined upon to test his
strength and "loyalty. It was a rulo
that at tho end bf one, school 4year
he supremo person should prepare

the basfs of tests to which' tho per.
sons,of tho following year should bo
put. .

The" persons, congregated atr such
times In the total darkness- ot tho
chamber and received their "test" In
structions. Theso Instructions were,
placed In soiled envelopes,uniform In
size and. shape, and then Into a cloth
bag tho black bag of destiny from
which they wero drawn by tho mem;
bora In order of their Initiation, For .of

Mnstance, tho person flrst "brdalnt'il
made tho Initial selection; tho next

Twlnn.wnfi the.
second to take out an envelope, and
so op down to the seventh porson. .

The law ordained that tho Instruc-
tions should "not be made known 'to
others than the invldlvual holders un-

til
rthey had bcemcarried out In their

entirety. a
Tills was tho last article ns drawn

up by nodney Grnvos and 'tho others
who formed tho original cluster:

"The persons shall bo placed wholly
Oipon their honor nt alf times. They
shall bo granted,four and twenty miurs
In which, to decide whctlicr ,qt not to
carry out the Instructions, making
known their decisions within that time
in thn sunrcmb nerson. Should a per--
sondechnoto" follow the Instructions, I

It shall bt? the unalterablo duty ofthe
supreme porson to divest him of his
personality and cause tojio placarded
In public places of tho'collego and of
tho town shoots of paper 'branding
him as a weakling In character and
purposo and asn traitor to tho Gemini.
An agreement to submit to tbo tests,
based upon an Tnnth of honor, slmll bo
received With warm encouragement;
and. ever thereafter his name shall
suggest flawless honor, loyalty and
ne,ver-dyln- g grace:"

CHAPTER 11.

A Messageof Destlpy. .

Two strokes from tho old town hall
clock camo dolly to Jerry Chambers'
cars aB) no enteredhis sleeping room
on tho secondfloor ot tho Iiouso of the
Gemini. As ho thretf up tho window
to let In tho soft, cooling Ur oozes,from
tho sea, tho rollicking strainsof an old
collogo air, mingled with bits Of
sleepy laughter, sounded faintly p
htm. from' onothpr part of tho lodge.
Sitting on the window slU, partly hid-

den by tho folds of iho curtains, ho
soon waa alone with his thoughts. At
tlmos he caught himself mumbling
and mkTly emphasizing with his head.
His eys flashing with excltemont, bo
brought his band down sharply on his
kneo In determination, .and this
aroused him with a start Ut wont to

'- -t u,
V "'' Jtfr"-"- '-- p "sffT B? ,WM.' .; '., SftAf
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tho tnblo nnd lighted his study lamp;
then, after assuring hlniBelf that tho
door was locked, ho drew up tho big
arm chair and took from his pocket an
envelope that crack'lcd with Its con-

tents. Ho gnvo flro to his beloved
pipe, nnd soon was reading:

"Person of tho Gemini, Greeting:
It Is the will of tho supremo person,
and thoroforo tho pleasureof all Gemi-

ni, that your stiongth nnd loynlty and
lovo be subjected to sovoro tests. As
a dlsclplo of our beloved uouney
Graves and ns a believer In tho doc-

trine of tho Gemini, yo cannot, bo yo
faithful and true, fall to establish bo-yo-

nil question and doubt your en-

during right to tho honor and glory of
priceless personality. That yo
may wear the Pin of tho Twins;

yo always may morlt tho trust of
brothers; that yo always may

carry yourhead high In tho knowledgo
duty well performed, yo shall act as

follows:
"For two years from tho last day of

Influence, of tho sign of Qomln,! of
zodiac in mo year ihb yo uuuji.

nbsont from home and state, and at
tlmo within that porlod shall yo

comnrTTnlcnte by letter orjj telegraph
memoirs, opyour lumnyjpr wim

nnybocly0 else of biood relationship.
first monh of the flrst yoar of

your nbscnfo shall be, spent on tho
When this period Is begun yo

shall havo on your personand at your
moneyonot exceeding flv.o and

twenty dollars and personal .effects
cxccedlngr 'five and twenty dol-

lars In value. It Is tho will' Of
supremo person, whom yo lovo,

tljat yo earnyour way and sustenance.
may gqto Bea in whatevercapacity
Qiay elect, so long as yo depend

solely upon tho influence and fruits of
your own ability. p

"Within three months nfter yo go to
yo shall placo your foot On for-

eign Boll nnd on a continentother than
North America. At all times there-
after ye shahhavo nothing moro than
that which ye havo earned or may
cnrn b' yur own band and mind.

"Promptly nt. 12 o clock (noon) on
tho last day ot tho flfstorcar of0your
absence that Is, on Juno 19, 1899

shall appearat tho offlco of Thomaa
WenLwbrth, CaltO Colfteo, City of
Mexico) RepublIci'or"MexIcO, "Thero
shall yo Inquire for an envolopo bpar-In-g

tho namo of Rodney Graves. Tho
contentsof that envelope, to bo. read
within an hour after eye receive 'It,

.will glvo ye further instructions. ,
."Now riiay.tho spirit of Rodney

pravesguldd o well, and tho lovo and
truBt and confidence'ot allGemlnl

and one "day may yo sny,
,wlth hand uplifted? 'By rty manhood,
by nil that I lovo and honorsby all
that honorand. lovo me, l.'haio earnod
the cndurjng'right to. my' personality
and tho priceless glory that it 'car-
ries.'" '

T.fireeotimesthe seventhpersonread
these instructions.At the conclusfon

''each reading his determination to
carry them ouUto thotest of his ablll--
tyf dwelt In. 'newer .and greater --

strength. Ho lost himself entirely to
his thoughtsthoughta-that-at-tlme-s
sent cool .flashes-- over- bis sturdy
frame, thoughts that at other times
.flushed hlsheoka with then'eat'of

"
ox

cited .anticipation.
"Two years! Two years of hoaven

only knows whatK ho mused. "What
sacrifice! Twp long" years from

Jwme, two years from dear old- Now
York, two years of ceaseless'tiump'
and I don'jt.know how to ,'humpi' " Ho
sprangto his foot and startedbriskly
ncross tho 'floor. "'And sho" ho was
mumbling' now .hetween,grating feettiv
-- f'sho will .wilt! Father Bhall know .
that I I am the ono to bo satisfied
In this matter!' . ' v

Tho next morning Jerry Chambers
wont to Vynne Marshall and formally
announced his Intention to carry out
'tho instructions that camo to him from
tholtlack sack of destiny,,

."I know you wouldn't"'renlg " said
Marshall, as ho took Jerry's hand.
"You've got mo guessing more than
any of tho other fellows," ,

"I'll, nave othersguessing, too," said
Jerry, and there was a suggestion of
sternnessIn his to'nes. "Thero Is
moro than ejirnlnginy personality In

old man a cracking sight more,fils, not going to Bay a" word to any
body until well, until things are done.
All I can say now is hat tho 'Cham-bur-s

colors' ot ayo"unger.generation
wlll'do someof tho principal flying."

Tp UU NTlN'UUD.l

. Qood Society.,, ,
Society, stratifies Itself evorywbore.

arid tho' stratum which is generally
recognized as tbo uppermost will bo
apt 'to havo tho advantage in easy
grace of manner and.In 'unassuming
confidence, and consequently be moro
agreeableIn tho superficial relations
of Wo. To compare theso advantage
with tho virtues and utilities wouid
bo foolish, Much of the noblestwork
in life Is dope by awkward,
ungainly persons; but that Is no rea-
son for undervaluing good manners
and what wo call good breeding.
Holmes. "
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, ;A KansasCity girl wasthrown.
J(jcotahechocao theoth day and
lit oh her head,but it happened
to be thepartcoveredwith a wire
rat andherlife waasaved.Some
good in fashionable hair dress
inS' '

The recent message ofPresi-- I

dent Roosevelttooongreesstirred it
up a hornet's nestin the senate
and somered-h-ot speeches'were
madedenouncing the President
in strong terms.0 If, somebody
don't be 'keerfuUthepeoplewill

learn of someof the rottennessof
the presentadministration.

-- Governor Gampbell-has-wire- d-

the different book publishing
houses that have contracts to
fiiroish text-boo- ks to the state,"

. that" unless books are delivered
promptly he will direct the attor--

.. ney,general, to file suit to, cancel
the contracts. Representatives
of. several book companies are
now at Austin, to see about the

" matter, which "has "been agitated
- .severaldays.

.JugtNothing.
bTimes is in recejpt of a card

from Marion, Ind., calling for a
sample.copyof the paper show-

ing the real estateadvertisements
of the agenciesin Timpson, and
asking that'we mark the agenoy
which we think would be most
interested in a real estatepublic
ity. It is an axiom that nothing
addedto nothing gives nothing,
and nothingtaken from nothing

""leaves nothing and it is nothing
th&tfTimea 6as --to offer. Timp-

sonTimes.
We would be in the sameOX as

the Times if we were to receive a

similar inquiry. The Big Springs

land agentsare the only onesin

Wet,Texasthat do not advertise

in their town papers. Every pa-

peron our exchangelist carries
from one to a dozen land ad-- j

vertisements

Pecansat Green'sat $13.50per

fy.
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The Westerii
Off on all
Christmas

Gifts

Hand-Paint- ed

SPECIAL- - Qa
.1847 Knivesumd'

Forks,per Setonly

$3.75

ft?3

s.
i7

.
'

Governor May Use Rangers.
jAustin, Tex,, Dec. J."0irsIt is

reported today that Governor
Campbell told the San Antonio
delegation,that he will delay ac-

tion pending the observance of
the liquor laws in that city; also
thathe to keep the
lid down throughoutthe state if

takesthe rangers.andthe en-

tire state.militia.
.

C. E.,Program Dec, 20, 190$.

Leader: Earle Read.
Subjeot: The'

Birth, of Christ.
Jrio.'18:33-3- 1. , ,

Prayer Song,
hy was the King Born?

Miss Leona George.
The Visit of the Shepherd.

Miss Mary Coffee.
8ong Prayer. '

Bible readings.
Reoitatioji Miss Lillie Mauldin
Solo Mips MargaretCrawford.
Recitation Miss Sallie Towler.
Short talks, lead hy' Mrs. E. S,

Bledsoe.-- ' - -- - - -

86ng SentencePrayers.

Mizpah.

Have You Seen'Em?
Some ;of the new gold pieces,

with a medallion of Sitting Bull
in-fpl- l war dress on oneside and
an eagle in bell-botto- m trousers
on the other, .have reached El
Paso. Those eagles really look
more like buzzards, and all to-

gether the new coins are the
queerestgenuinemoneythatever
cameout of a United States,mint,

Tt)ey are S5. and $2.50 pieces,
andboar'the motto; "In 'God" "Wo

Trust,' which PresidentRoose
velt restored to quiet the clamor
he stirredup when he took it off.
The issue has been out only a
few weeks.---El PasoHerald.

LOSTA cangorum stone?r
heart-shape- d neck chain pend-
ant. It was lost between my
home and the pbstoffice. this
morning. It is a pale aaber.-Finde-r

please return to Mrs, A,
Barclay,or to this office and get

.&' l.
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We
our entire stock of Christmas goods, includ-

ing Toys, Books, pames, Dolls, Silver

M

China, Cut jSlass, Vases, Toilet Sets and --:

Parlor Lamps, and, many oijier articles suitable

The Western
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C. SootfrCBillicolBeIn
the city. ;

Dolls! Dolls!! marked down
at Ward's. x

.

S.P. Echols of Coahoma, was
here, .today. 75

Oninhino C.nA Ar
lets, cure colds,atWard's. 12-- tf... JEsi

Will P. Edwards is here fr6nrt
. .w k .!Liuoian wensrancn.

. ' . . u- - . . . .
$5.uu btus at $i.yu would nay

to be advertised as we do our
t.uuii. ping uui. v.

Art, Leather.Shops.

--NOTIGE,-
No hunting?fishing orcampine

allowedin the Moss Spring pas
ture. No huntingor trespassing
in any way in' any of my other
patures. D. A. RuotAn. '

Notice. v
..Having, purchased.the.ooal.and

wood business from Vf. B. Alien,

are now anxious to' serve our
friends with the best coal and
wood in the city. We caterafter
both city andcountry .trade. We
will not give you a stiok of wood
or pound of ooal that you dp not
buy, but we will give you every
pound of. ooal and every stick of
wood that you pay for, Get the
halbit and trade with the old re-

liable. Yours for business.
Stone 4 Carpenter.

Phones102 and 440.
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Windmill

Statuary,

Decorated
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Grocrieer 'c

-W sag'ar-fer-flOO-

'8 pounds oo'ffee for:.. ."00

30 pounds beansforvl,0.
1i CaUtable fruit percan lfc
, OurfamousF.P.b.GoasHed)

fruit going.at,prcan jifk.
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consistingof Dry Gockis?

TinWafe, Ejiamelware, QueensWafe

and three good drying horses rnust

beforeJanuary,

this --cpiranunity

nev before known,-- is s&tion

Weappreciates the pa&wiaget
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Calico,

Apron ginghasa,
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Xadfee11'.!

LOOdieralleror.
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two ounces CHyeriae, u4

Jf ounce ot yirtiaOU eom--

CElS shake, well aad tea,
f

0 every tear&rHrs;
--wonfui

eenulneVirgin Oil ,ef cosa--

! eijrvr Thepure
E5X teal Co, Ctaetaaatl Okie,

I. , la aair-onae- e vials,
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Wooden ease to lnaare Ka freshness
aad purity.

Urge Um ef HersertSBru
:

Somo hospital phvslclaae are wr

hK that horseflesh be feaore freely
iea as being not ealy cheaper than

wf but more tender and e"lgeUble.

if dried and reduced to av powder It
btcomet almbat tasteless.

Don't It JarYouJ
To have a cough, that yoa can't

Imto off even when yon go to bed?
Pit H away for; good by using Sim-on- s'

Cough Syrup.--It healsinflamma--.

tlon of the throat andJunga glveayou
rest and peaceful Bleep.

Trade of theUnited Stateswith its
American neighbors in 1907 amounted
ETnearly $1,000,000,000,against a lit- -

K more than a third aa much a
decadeago.

For HeadacheTry Hicks' .Capudlne.
whether irom vora, jiobi, iur

....
Sad (Oo at Pro Store

All the world'a a stage upon which
mosioi us make showot onrselTea

a aooneror later.
, k .

ONLY OJOE BROMO QtmaNKH
odWIMK. Ux tatttJrS,?.GJUy. jfjd tho World'MM Cold Ob Daym to Cora a

i

Women are almost aa absurd aa
men are foolish.

SICK HEADACHE
fMttlvely cvredby
tkf mi TJUle PiUa.IgKfERS They alao falter TM- -

treaafrom Djapepala,

Eatings Ajwrfect rem
edylfor luQeaayXa,u-eA-v

VrtrwMntah, Bad
ThM athaKouth, Coatvl
d.Toaeae,PaisIn tn

Bide, TORPID IJVXR.
u3irrTdaM;f-Bwte'i!j- r vgwbi.
WAILPILU SMUHSE. SKALLPRHJE.
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NEWS MOltt Q.

; OVER TEXAS
The Abilene ilattresa Manufacturlrfk

Cevapaay'a new building la Bearing I

completion.
,The 8tranger who waa run oyer by

an electric car on Friday In Tcxar-kan-a

died without regaining con-
sciousness,

ThocAttorney General has approved
an Issue of Reeves bounty common
school district bonds totaling $5,000.
The bonds are for building purposes.

Turkish Government Is negotiating
for the purchase of $1,875,000 worth
'ot shrapnel and infantryAmmunition
with a German company at Ducssel-dor- f.

At a meetingof tho city council ot
Mineral Wells salariesof tho various
offices were reduced, among them tho
mayor's,, wjlch was cut. to ,$25 per
month.

Charles Gollatt, a negro, was shot
and aJmont Instantly killed within a
few feet of the county Jail on tho
Texas, aide afcout 0 o'clock Tuesday I
night t Tifarkr.Tm.

Tho postofflce at BloombuTg,Texas,
on tho KansasCity Southern, was
burglarized and robbed Saturday nlgnt.
The thieves secured about $100 In
cash and checks.

Notlco of 58 desertionsfrom tho
United StatesArmy havo been receiv-
ed Blnco SeptemberIn' tho -- office --of
jthe United States Marshall ot tho
Northern District of Texas".

B. T. Crouch, of Corpus Christ!, ono
of tho leading shecp men of Texas,
fcas gono,to Washington to appearbe-

fore the committee on ways and means
to 'protest againstwool being put on

"

thenrreo list, -
J. H.lUdlnffS, Superintendentof Pub-

lic Instruction ot JohnsonCounty,has
adopted tho idea ot getting tho boys
oi tno, rural schools to enter a corn
raising contest for, 1909. Suitable,
prizes"will be offered '' i

1m-3rnim..-..- .-- !.,yviLiiur C3kuii, a jruuujj luruiur ruaiu
ln In JUchardsoa neighborhood, was
assaultedby a negro Thursday night
at. a point nearCaruth'sSwitch, north
of Dallas,, and received a painful gash
in the back ot. his head. n

SecretaryWilson of tho Department
of Agriculture has announced his de-

cision in tho bleached flour contro-
versy holding that flour bleached
with nitrogen-- peroxide Is an adulter-
ated product under the law.

& EJ. Davis' livery 'stable,in Denl
son, was destroyed by Are at,8-oxloc-

Sunday night Seventyhorsesperlshr
ed In the flames. Fifty ot these were
Ifie property of !Mr, Davis.3Ir, 'Davis"
estimateshis loss at between $15,000
and, $20,000.

fiherlff Anderson, in his investiga-
tion of the murder ot Daisy Clayton,
the aged and well-to-d-o wbito woman
who was mysteriously killed in her
residenco last Monday night in Hous-

ton, Is working, on the theory, that two
men are Implicated.

Mrs. A. S. 'Bushby, wife of former
financial agentot the' Texas peniten-
tiary, has just como lntq possession
of a little fortune. A man named
Stokes, who recently died
In Belton, 'willed Mrs. Bushby his en-

tire estate of. $20,000 for kindness to
him during bis stay there.

That tho farm value of all farm
products during tho year 1908 reached
tho most extraordinary total In the.
hlBtory ot the.Nation, $7,7?8.000,000,Is

shown In the report of tho Secrotary
of Agriculture reviewing his steward-
ship issuod Saturday.

Hens thlB year have utterly failed
to supply tho market properly, accord-I-n

to local merchants. Consequently
ega have advanced to the wholesale
dealer,andthe consumers arecharged

JJtrom.jaOaupward ...
ArrangementsInSan Antonio are

progressingfor the:MIdwinter Fair.,-.- .
Marriages among persons in New.

York who are, socially --.prominent aro

on tho decline, according to statistics
basedon names,appearing' in tho so-

cial register for 180. " T '

Under direction of the Texas Field
rand Sportsman petitions are being
circulatedaskingthe next Legislature
for a-- change In the game laws of the
State bo as to afford better protection
for the game birds and animals.

' The crop buV4UB l4 Wednesday

by the .Stle Board of ArlcuUure eev

tlmates the Oklahoma cotton crop pro

ductlon, based upon returns made by

ilii4otrnhlp assessors,as 2,272

Bales, which Is t falling off fronriaat
year of, li2,619 bates of 2S.7 per cent

aeDretentatlveB. C Gaines ot C(

BMaeae county his preparedand in-

tends Introducing Ja0"ihe Thirty-Firs- t

TJsgUlatare a bill providing for an
mecbaalcalschool In each

congressional district la-th- e tUte.
- v- - -

"."Yes Brajassali a yawig jaan of

AssarlUfl, was iilre4 by an explosion

a an aatomoVlIe Wedaesday morning
KTlWMeJTaWjtheferes et. the.

WplMkHi'smWmcalia JMMt le aa
that be IsK( M phyeWtaa rsort

Uiaa in both eesa a reaslt

.4 we

conbtituttonai: OJECTU

Mrs. ThriftyWell, if you're thirsty
I'll giVo you a glass ot water to
drink, o '

Weary Willy I dare not0 touch
water; mum. I've got an iron consti-
tution and It might rust It. . . .

, ' INVALID'S SAD PLIGHT

Afer Inflammatory Rheumatism, Hair
Came Out, Skin Peeled, aridBed'

.Soret Developed Only Cutl--
cura Proved Successful..

"About four years ago I had, a Tery
severeattack ot Inflammatory rheuma-
tism. My skin pcolod, and the high
fever played havoo with my ' hair,
which camo out In bunches.- I also
had threo largo bed sores"m my back.

did not gain vory raplCly, and my
nppotito was very poor. I Tried many
'sure cures' but they wee of little
help, and until I tried Cutlcura Re-
solvent I had had no real relief. Then
my complexion cleared andsoon I felt
hotter. The bed BOres went very Boon
attor a tow applications of Cutlcura
Ointment, and when I used Cutl-
cura Soap and Ointment for my hair
It began to regain its former glossy ap-
pearance: Mrs. Lavlna J. Henderson,
138 Broad St, Stamford, Conn., March
6 and 12, 1907." 6 -

n &Apparatut to Empty Canal Boats.
Following 1& someways "the general

lines ot the car dumpers In useon the
Great Lakes, an apparatusIs to . be
"built In Philadelphia for the Lehigh
Navigation Company which will take
hold of "a canal boat,61evato If eofeet
in the air, and empty lts (contents
either on the wharf for conveyanceto
a storage pile, or Into trio hold of an-

other TesseL

. $100Reward,$100..
-- Th ttadtfi of thk dwt wM bt clcaied to kua

"Ouittera MmtlemK eooaretdri dtormt, tlat ittw.. ... .K.. - .hfe. tn tM ! H am.- -. nt . toW W.M BV!. w, vw.. v. nw .av -. -
Cstants. Jltitt CnUrrh Core tb only poatUn
cur now ksown to tba medlnl frtmltj-- . Ciurrb
belac a eoutltuuoau dtotua. reoulrt a coojtno.,
uoau inauneni. iim ,uurrn on uaea

acUac dbrcUr bdoo tin btood7andmnceas
VBUem ot. tb trttem. Uwnbr dMUorlas Um
toundatlan ot th dtfeaae. and striae Um patleat
ttrenftb by buUdlnc up tb couututloa and aattet--
mi naiurv u ooioc iu wora. me proprwun airen much lilta In lu curatlrt pown that tber oSrr
OM Hundred DoUara for anr caae that It iaUa to
tun.' Bend tor Hat of tUmonlala

Addraat F. J." CHENRY OO Toledo.O.
MA br aU Drnsrtata, tc
raka UaU'a ramllr FlUaJorcooittpatloo.

Not for Him.
The Poot I understandyou haTrJ

furnished rooms for rent?
, The Landlady The only thing I
have at presentis a handsomely-tar-- l

nlshed sultoon the first floor.
Tho Poet Tm afraidthat would.be

a little too jsweel toi"mii - "
e. Try It Onct.

ThereIs moreactual miseryand less
real dangerin a case of itching, skin
diseasethan any otherailment Hunt's
Cure Is' manufacturedespecially for
those cases; It relieves Instantly and
cures promptly. Absolutely"' guaran-
teed.

GoodharvestBmake men prodigal,
but bad ones provident W. Penn.

PIUC8 CORED IN S TO IS DATS.
PAZO OINTMKNT'li tnarantoedto carsanr cam
ox Iteblog. Blind, Bleedlnc or Grounding 1st In
I to ! aaji or monar reionaoa Mho

1

.Give some people their pick and
they'll pick flaws every time. '

... . I CoresWhile Ton Walk
Alien iro-a- ui foroorniandbaniona. no,aweaty
callooi aching feet. XoallJJruajUU.

The proportion of left-hande-d people
la one In. six

TT

fS
AtCOHbt-- 3 PER CENT

AVetebkfVcparalionrorAs-5bntta1kK-!
iheFoodandRedula--

IwgMwSkHeaatfaridBowls of

PromotesDtgesfiorvCheerrul-rvessan-d

ResiXkwlarris neither
OpkrmiMorpWne nor 6nerat
NotHAhc.otic

AwmiW- - V

ADcrfeclRemtdv forConsltoa
lion . Souf 5toch,rirrh6ea,
Werwts.Convwwonc .revjri an
nessandLossOF SLEEP--

ji .....
m TuOmik, Signageef

Hj Tui.QicNTAiim Cohwxt
aiiBn. aar ty'f.ikj iaoir i'

SfaR3j PiT! nr- - w
6

JT V & 'x 1
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It Will 8tay There."cr
"la my family modlclno cfiesf no

remedy iPpermltted to remain unless.
It proves boyond a doubt tho best to
be obtained for its i&ttlculat. purpoBo.
For treating oil mannor of skin trous
bibs, such as Eczema, Totter, Ring?
worm, etc., Hunt's Cure has hold its
place for many years. I hayo failed t6
find a surer remedy. It cures Itching
Instantly."

It M. SWANN, Franklin, La,

'o The Mlttral.
The mistral is a cold northwest

wind which does much damago at cer-
tain seasons in Franco and Italy.
From tho close of autumn to the be-
ginning of spring, It Is especially vio-
lent ,Jt dries up the soil and causes
dangdrbus storms on tho Mediterrane-
an sea. .

DI8TEMPER
In all its forms among-- all uses of

nones, aa well as dogs, cured and others
in same stable preventedfrom having the
dicac with Sl'OIIN'S DISTOil'Elt
CURE. Every bottle guaranteed. Over
KXMXX) bottles sold last year. ?.50 and
$1.00. Any good druggist, or wnd to manu-
facturers. Agents wonted.Spohn Medical
Co., Spec.ContagiousDiscasc,Goshen, Ind.

A Natural Cause.
"I think," said tho smart child, re-

flectively, "that Hungary must bo tho
most human-ltk- o of all the nations."

"Why so, my child?" asked the fond
papa.

"Because," tho smart'chlldanswered,
"it Is governed by its Diet"

Catarrh and Headache.
Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2110 Holly

Streot. Knnsas City, writes: "After
using a sample bottle and two 2Gc bot
ties of Hunt's Lightning Oil, I am al-

most well of CaTarrh. It slops ray
headaches. It is the best medlclno I
"ever saw and I Just can't keep house
without t" Sho is right

Notified of Mall Delivery.
For use on rural delivery routes a

letter box Jjas an electric attachment
which gives tho alarm In tho house
somo distance away when mall matter
has been deposited within by tho car-

rier.
Many Women Praise This Remedy.
If you havo pains In tho back, Urinary.

uiaaaeror Kldnev trouble, and want n.
certain, pleasantherb cure-f- or woman'sl"i.iry. Mother Cray's AUSTRALIAN
ijiuaf. it is a sara ana never-rauin-ir reg--
ulator. .AtalUDrug-giat- s or, by mall CO cts.Samplo packaKO FREE. Addreaa;,"Tha
Mother Gray Co., Le Hoy(jN. X. -

Just Now.
6 "Fbat is n,ews?"

"Oh, anything that's important, if
true." Exchange.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlnej
The best remedy for, Grlpp and Colds la

Hlcka' Capudlne. Relievesthe achlnr and
feveriahncaB. Cures the cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects immediately 10,
2C and COc at Drug Btores.

He who thinks only ot himself hasn't
any too much to think about

--' Mra. Wlnalowa Boothlnf Byro
Tor children teething, aoftcnatha i,rancp.mr..l.ll.j.r.fnnrJ-ln,llrt-.h..l- T

"
. .Sometimes"a " womanTs kn'own"T)y
the company she avoids.

"Guar

W. N. V:, DALLA8, NO. 51, 19087T

CUSTOM
ForInfantsandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
4 wtf iY

Signature

T alls Use
I si'

For Over

Thirty Years

o
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Lewis' Single Binder

,'-'-i V " 5i'. t ' -

K-- 'HlLsILHLbW
sWSEMffaHiifcav '

Kt?UvV . kalilrMflESsfSckBnaHaMBIv i
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WHERE THE

Lewis' Single Binder
is made. Formerly the
homeof thelate. CoL.
RobertG.IngersoLPur
chased andremodeledby
Frank P. Lewis for the
SinghBinderFactory,

You PayW Centsfor
Cigars Hot So Good

I ' nfaaWaTBktaaafaV

hmaaaimJmm
a'aK5Js5fclsR$?jllaJsfc 5'
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L WHITLOCK
AAAA A A AjiUj

(VsBSBBtVHHHBBJBJBBJBJBBBBBJBSBSBJJBaiiaaMLy

kiCJi )YOU ARC WANTIDiaT
ii.. flf .BkJHC lAILWAr VaAiL'Ct.CRK.

PJmiaBSC.aM1 I Ml U4mU 1nl rpkM prrK
hrMwpirv MtW IWMW.

aKtrVMlt.wlOrt. Siwp.li..t liuk.fMto.YHii
m SmmiiiI I ai.MU, awM. v - m

HnOMrHluaAnhiM'iulIn. CIM
pg8 mmVIM KMMS. II li kH,,UlU UiMi. U.i.

1 1 WATCHMAKKItH
uKWKlKra naaa irum am iu aau

a wk. IKi rou want a Im

Good par and eair work. lNillvna guar-Ij- a
rou want to lim lha tnulnl Wrtto m

UilawMk. A. V.HTVHL. I'raa.. 1023 Orann
;iir, o.r uma ior I UEK CATA

HYftTVPft tti0perdDi'ntl(-1faria,- a

af U inrmivi.urft rarh ran. direct
from bed!, natural urnr riarur roUlr.id, Ira,U
DaraaaQouoaaoicao. i Tariu i ,twnj ir. hw.ii......

VBMb i'ACKINO VSJJuBnS UllMl.To.

JlJnV"" .KISCOVKnVl glreslrlMrw I qnlckrlUfan4cariMoritraMi,
Bookof toaUmoAlalaand 10 dari' treatment VUKU,
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NO CIGAR is sosatisfying
the smoker. Made of

extra quality tobaccofwrap-
pedin foil, in packagesof five,
which keepsthem fresh and

sv.T

(FAMOUS.

M

COMl'AM

V 4

nch to thetaste. Their high
quality makesthemcost

inedealermore tnan
other 5c cigars.
There ere many
imitations, don't be
fooled, there is no
substitute! Tell the
dealer you want a

aaaaaaati&taaa'aaaaaaaaaaM.maaamwaam
aaawj-Saaaa-

amav0!maaw J

aaVutaar
waMtt0ar

FKAMKP. LEWS, Pmoi-ta-, ttt.
Originatorof Tin Fell SmokerPack-
age. ThemanwhohaamadeLewta
Slnfte Dlndcr Stralaht Be Cigar fia.
moua amonc amokera througbout
tha W.at.

Are 5c cigars
without the

heads "

Therefor
a

3 for 5 cents
Not only ex!tra ood

they arec,cZean.
Made of absolutely e
pure, clean tobacco
by modern system-

atic methodsin the
biggest,airiest,best-equipp-ed

and cleans
est cigar factory in
the world.

No wonder theyre
so good. 5 cents
buys Zi

1 WT iB
"-- I Xy - 1-

-!
4 oIlKU paperde. I

. anything adrer-- II
nted in it column ahoula ionfl upoo II

I having .what they atlc for, refuting all II
' I (ubftitutea or imiutioru, II
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cffiVei;, ELECTROTYPES
LlfiSiL'fr'Z IO' ",9 l "J lowaat prioaa I

(twariraa ttiroa, amM ,, aSTM

PATENTS
UJiyTCfl Young nientolruteUt;mpbr,

Uona liar. Can auppTriamasd Utoparatora. Dotlat Telegrapn Ccllctie, Dallaa, Taaa

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS
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Sold Everywhere
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DID YOU EVER CONSIDER Tta advantageof trading with a firm that carriespractically

? everytning you neea." i ou navemost oi

your bill in oneplace,snd with us you can count onyour orders receivingprompt and careful

I attention. Let us figure on yournextorder; we'll sayeyou money.
fvfin'rKTTir7'j3nr7j'aaa"f,aaaa.Kr:rBWaaaaE:.rawB tv

.. - mmhhm avaa MBHHHHIHHMBBBBili.Bk
i AfltMBBiBiBHIBHHHi.HHWDOES
Your Watch

KEEPTIME?

Maybe it hasn't been

cleaned for IWo or three

. yearsand needs atten-

tion.

ring it in andtvc --will

make it new or as good

as hen it was new.Q

- We havethe equipment
' tp'do allkinds of repair

work and take pride ir

doing ii nguu

-

Ourprices are nq higher

than elsewhere; in fftt
theyareless,becausewe

Repair to stay'jcepaired.. ".

& ' '

MITCHELL
and F.A.RK

Druggistsaid Jewelers.

SeeBurtori

--Lingo t,o. ..,Cy-

" : rr..

'Building Material.--

isr xM
IsUhderShefe

' ' I1 THE '- -
I 0K. Restaurant:.

I is the best place in

I

- Dig-- dJi"K w S0"
--

' I 4ouf meals. 8hort
I " Ordersat all .
M. tr v--. -
I You' Are Always Welcome

I JNO.-MILLHOLLO-
N

" I.. f"l,OPIUETOR I

I

J. B. Caudle of Mt. Vernon,
was here this week with a car

o'f sweet potatoes. As good
potatoeswill grow in this country
as in EastTexas, and why not

. our farmers grow them and sup--

ply the home market'. They al-

ways bring a,good price on this
"""market. k

Diversificationhasbeen
- the salvation of lots of the cou-
ntry in East Texas, and it will
prove profitable herel,

'

We're sitting up for you Santa
Claoswith.the: right thing for

w
every perso'jf; 'the right price for

-- very J I. Ward 'The
price ia the thlnj--.

rT "The bumlpg-o-f the T, & P.
hotel Tuesday night is

,' forcible argument in favor of'
' better fire proteetion (

A

Are You GettingWhatYou
Want in Meat?

o
o

We can furnish you with youngt
Beef, Pork, Tur-- .

keys and Chickens, in fact everything good to ea'tr7f
.till Christmas, andGroceries KXper cent cheajjer ,'
thanarfVwhereelsein town. Whereishatgoodstuff? m ,

Read'sStore an3 Market, Of'Cotirse'
Ele--w ReadCo., Proos. PHone.l80

- ! dxJ. ' r, - i: l

A J. PRICHARD
, Attorney nt Law nnil

a
--" - - ' NotaTy Pnhlis - W

Will Practiceall the.Courts
Rooms 1 & 2 In Ward Bldg.

Come and nee lis. "Dig Springs,Teza

Plant Trees., . .

Sometimes a Beljish motive
will inspire when none, otherwill

interesU; U jsuch is the kind of
motive you prefer, why not pla;h
trees? Nothing is more profita
ble from" a money Btandppirrt. ,r

wenty-five-dollara-epent in
putting.8hade,treefc:aroundyour
home means a hundred dolfars
added to the value of the prop-
erty when you oomo to soli it a
yearfrom now. ' A little increase
of 400 per cent in one yearfe not
tobe overlooked-.An- d

in planting tree's, plant
thebestyod can, 1he best are

heapest.
nurserymanto do the work and
donVstint hint 6n quality. Fort
.Worth this, fall might plant? 10,-00- 0

treesand not like a for-

est. But?thegeneralappearance
H . . l . would be greatly improved tahd

UUI iUlltuci every saleable 6ropertir would

.

hours.

load

purse.

another

sharein-lhoincteas-
i) illLxalues!

Tbe next'few weeTcs' furnishes
the propertime for treplanting.
If n'othing elseis done, a single I

tree costingonly a dollar will
a start. And sometimesa start!
iB.everything. For Worth Tel
egram. c

- ..'

a

A Mistaken Husband.
"Whefre did vou tret tnal new

JbalvJifef' Qhlha, har, fhaa
Lawrence the tailor,(idyd it
iorme." Phone 309. 8-- 4t.

i ' $ ,
TexasFarmers'Congress
Every farmer in Texals is in-

terested in the papersand ad-

dresses of the Eleveth Texas
Farmers' Congressf It .contains
the proceedingsof the Congress
andof theNut'Growers.Nursery--
men, HortioulturistSj BeeJCP

Dairymen, Swine BreedersJ

copy jremedrforMdneyBBlrthatelpdm5d
be obtained ft free-- writinga
card toheCommissionerof Agri
oulture, Austin, Texas.

They wtH yeacly jfoij ""dTstri-butionabo- ut

Deoe'tubef'SO, and
every farmof'that wantstO'know
vhat'-tii-s broth'erfarmers-'ar-e do
ing in other parts of the, .state
8h0Qid 8eCuon& of thaaaypublt

tlie Get, arellablej j -- jSp -

look

be

A train load ofoattle'frsm the
famous ranch in Mex-

ico, were unloaded and
yesterdaymorning. They ware!
of the old hqrri upanish
breedand were'beingshipped to
EorJL Worjlu.....Qome-QfJh- s .steers.
vfqre eight or nine ""years old,'
very Ud, and would weigh about
800 or 900 pounds. ' -

- if ' " - i

, See (H , f i '
JvD. HoDonald for' new andsee--;
ond handgoSdsr' Phdne414,""- -,

iKPRicrs
CREHM

BakingPbwder
r - tlfW

ffrapg creamof tartarpoWder.
Mriboo nnr'0 henltifnl tlirrhris
bod.,,.

Vo atti?i9no lime phosphate:&

TAere is an infmlllblo test byr.vfhich
everyhonsewifemnydetectthe unhesdth--
frtl halrlm rvnur7rs ' . " '

The labelwill ten1
Study theUbel. Kit do not yermmm g

aTam andmnf Ixj avoldf' ' f r""
f js

.X :.-- , &&& tiSSI

Women's w'6es

BIf SpriBi Weoei ArcFtadtoi Kwtl
At Ut.

It does seemthat wpmeix havemore
thun a fair share.of the achesandpains
thatafflict TfuTMnl'tyytheylbaust ""Keep
up," must attend to duties in spiteof
constantly aching backs or headaches,
dizzy bpel Is, bearinedpwn pains; they
must stoopovert when to stoop mean
torture,wThey must walk and bend
and work? with racking pains andmany
nchesfrom kidney ilia. Kidneya..cause
more suffering than any other organ ot
thebodvt Keep.the-kidaeysfWa-H aad

ore, health is easil, mainuined. Brad of
and'CothOrowers. A may

by

be

Trrazos
fed here

long

i4

alrtrrt

curesIke. Mdaaysviad.
"v

Mrs. Z. MuUias,- - living- - near Court
House, Uig Springs,JTez;says: "I have
rafferethwithkidney ailment for sever
a) yearsandthedoctor who examined
rae, pronouncod-i-t a severe caee. How-
ever. I have mannged, to drag along
week in and week! out hut no fane

I.

knows' whatTfcave suffered at time
from thedull, bearing down pains la
bay back preiob were sometimes almost
unbearable.The secretionsitrom my
kidneys were irreirular and to treouenU

rpwiuf HKtroubwawmB,tikipitation 1
or ine nfarj. ueeing ueana juane
Pills advertiHed I procured a box "at
ward's drugstore' They" did hm an
irasaenseamountTofgoodandI believe
if followed cMp they will
cureme. I unhesitatingly ritfredtaehd
Hnll'il (f!,lr,'-p,I- L

For sale by all dealers. Priee GO

ceSts. Poster MJibura Co.j Buffafo,
New York, sole agent for the United
OHI 08"

r 1 I
- , f 1
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liemember the name Doaa's arid- "i "

Deals irt Dirt. , -

I J. J. Hair to A O...Xhroope,
Wockr5, College Heights addi-
tion $1,006 V - P. - i

,; Henrv.Hollerto D. M. Waters.
soUonB.22and24,block 7,' con--

idcatio, 10,4.96;;,an3 i.tioa 28, same block, oonsidera--
"" f -tT5n7$4719,i:" ;

P. G. Stokes to" E. P. .Gamel,
lots 1, 2 and3, in" Mock 3, Ten
nyson'saddition, consideration,

?W. X.. Crenshawto B. J.Camp-
bell,,lot 10, .bloek 4, Tenaysin
ddition, e360,00. i, V
' JesseR. Cppe(q R. G. Cook,

160 acres,Je,ap0.
I H. W,

'
Haynto itoD. A. ftkotan,

lots 1 and 2, block 36 3andf
addition to Coahoma SlOOOV

" 'w w . . i .j. l... wuuassetS Pj c Bowiss,
l0aore,$1,040. . ,JW

s joenaoearaami johh uaara
o."(I JHo4taoi!f kr- - d'
krfoflot2, iahjook , U,m,
& M ,ui y: ,,., y ;

tokesvHifks,C: soldsW
twaiaoWofthsir'stook-- of rv
eo6rbaaa:Ltor,

wrf3rioJat FaJtirUI

ili
rzmwmL

SC5aitfgPr' JHp MmM'mf VWTvv
hjfnrnnaiMHr: ana :f win
opmi ODtothsr Yttb a'"T iJ 1. T. A m r -

. - ,
woloc; BrygotMU, otota

i,si r ,.r jLait

4 v.

riiajtykJ

ryiM IHiiMMUlMlfmiri i n

B
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tonic, atWard's.

YOU rCAN WASH'
THE MATTRESS
BEARING THIS LABEL

Seap,warataabrwliarevairtktto
deeded keepthe OBtalde

HattreMsweetana niiw"mi
eeds Costo ldhlag fat repairs.

Xh occaskmal"outing In.tkeaunkeeps fresh and
liewbecaase built (not staffed)of etaatlc, fibrous

Ortermeor sheeta. taaaotat.'tamp aor paik

litjbalr.
fake sard OjterSoo'r". Kote

C-Ubel pat
totuUoaa. We at'Actoty prices aad Invito

lacpecuoM.

H. L. RIX & CO--

rrmrBXNWx: ,:
PHYSICIAN

--OfileOv'r;fcF4Wr-re-"
Office phone 299.
ResidencePhone,297,

Irpn Tonic Pills, great nerve

The Noting CpnHSst.

lfc-- $f

J. The followlng'is the stBdfflg of,' the

PopularToung Lady peateet:
Miss Margw1 OHpant..",.,. . ,45,900

IiucilleEIy ., ...,, .'8,100
ViofaAdama.. v. ,f 7,30
HMTbaH.,, .. 3,7is
Alice Mot ,'rigk- -.. .. 1'80
Audaje McWhorter ...,.,.. 10Bfrdfe AbIHis ,.?,., l.aOO
gthal Growder........... . l,ian

" DochW Orieaw.:,,, lW
TiywXewwtv,-- , w --1,180
'LottfeCranfeUv,.,,...I,)iiO
banoVome flODQ gold bracelet, wlj

be givea the Brat ya'ai lady IwiBg- -'

Ht M,m 8abtafaloa.Ti
pinner hefirst specialf&A bar-
red rom'competfng tor'tb'ilwiirf.

att;Cramer, aaattorney of
Beaumont, came,in the;-Irstfj-

t r' ri'c-r-- r

Will IUUM10 nefej,
T" "' tt
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BIG SPRINGS

MIDLAND, 1JX.

Osterraeor

atteitloa.

yogrt&e"keBlBe
UWfJq.pPMHJHUlgHlttV!Wl.

Voting

fKF

'W C. Riley and, G, E. Brock oi il

--JrWFrtsioi'anawife GlaseHvjcit:e vb.it.

SS5"PSBiiPlirapnB-Bc-I
frdav.

'J
'INHfll jaflsHIW

VwrMjVIIIHBnlBy; &rjL

Pen ,BSP sSiik
fcVj JTSiiMIJBB-3raCt'iii-

I'-Ho-
w DU tkey Know?

t'l-s- -

Ewty man oKwoaiaa, boy or gut
wnU Conldla's, Sel.f-FlUI- nt

FoaatataPear-th-e kiaA.that
'fiftW bi a.Mv,BTdIppteg In thj

BNiMt kkwa, ted. pressing

nn fnW luftfi. Darfect writer.
TH glft'taasalitfawybody,
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